
Man-made genes form 
• 

bacterial hormone 
lD!i Angeles 

1'\'01'0 Nikkel SCJenns~ 

were among 8 research team 
that successfully produced a 
bacterial honnone hailed as 
"8 scientifiC tnumph of the 
first order." 

KCIIChl I takum and Tado
aki HU''05e. along with Ar-. 
thur RIggs and Robert Crea 
found that bacteria can be 
used 8S "(actoncs" to make 
medically nceded biologlcaJ 
matenals. Sac1ena were 
commanded, through re
comblll8ted DNA tech· 
niques to produce the hor
mone "somatostaon" 

DNA IS dK>xynbonuciclc 
acid. the double-.spirnl 
thread thai governs heredI
ty. Genes are sections of 
DNA Recombmant DNA 
techniques m\"ol\'e culOng 
the DNA and inserttng an· 
other gene to change the pat
tern of growth and heredity 

ExpenmenlS whICh pr& 
duced the hormone mcluded 
special safety features. ac
cordmg to the research 
team. It IS believed the hor
mone wtll be useful 10 the 
treatment of some diseases . 

In testtmony before a Sen
ate subcomminee on com
merce heanngs on research 
intO the controversial re
combmant DNA studies, 
Philip Hander, president of 
the NauOI18.) Academy of 
Sciences, and Paul Berg of 
Stanford said the most Im
portant result of the work 
will nor be in the manufac
ture of somatostann itself. 

but the pronuse that many 
~uch biolog ical produc~ can 
be made m the laboratol'Y 
usm8 man-made p:enes. 

The experiments ma rked 
the first time that any Rene 
-natural or man· made
had been used in a recombi
nant DNA expenment to 
produce a hormone in bac· 

Itena 
Members or the resenrcn 

team were from City of 
Hope m Duarte and UC Snn 
Francisco. 

In Washington . a patent 
(No. 4.056.520) was issued to 
Drs. Nobu)rukl Yamasaki 
and Martin Sonenberg for an 
aOJmo acid compound for 
treating hwnan dwarfism 
caused by PlfUltary msuffi
clency. They did their re
search at Sloan-Kenering 
Institute for Cancer Re
search to New York. 

The compound may also 
be useful as a pitUitary
generating agent m certalR 
ulcer and bver condItIons, 
and as an aid in treatmentS to 
speed the heahngofwounds. 

Because the substance a l
so promotes growth in am
mals, additiona l uses are 
foreseen, for example. 10 

hvestock food supplements 
to mcrease the production of 
wool. meat and milk . 

Dr Sonenberg IS chief of 
the dhrision of endocnnolo
gy at th Sioan-Kettenng 
Institute. and Dr Yamasaki 
IS a faculry member at 
Ehune University. Matsuya
a City, Japan. 0 
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Outstanding chemists to be honored 
WASHINGTON-FIve Japa
nese men are among 22 ~ 
c lpients of awards present· 
ed each year by the Ameri
can Chemical Society (ACS). 
commending those making 
advancements or contribu
tions in the fie ld. 

Dr. Junj i FUrukawa. Dr. 
Paul K. Kunxia, Dr. Kop Na
kanistu, Dr. Satoru Masamu
ne and Dr. Hideki Sakurai 
will accept their awards 
next March at the t75th ACS 
National Meeting in Ana
heim , Calif. 

Winner of the award 10 

Polymer Chemistry. Fum-

ka wa is recogruz.ed as one of 
the "outstanding polymer 
chemists alive today." From 
his work with alternating c0-

polymerization, Furukawa 
has opened up new and im
portant areas of synthetic 
polymer chemistry and 
polymeric IlUIteriaJs. He 
presently teaches a t the Sci
ence University of Tokyo, 
Chiba. 

Known as an international 
authority on atmospheric 
radiochemistry I Kuroda was 
awarded for his contribu
tions in Nuclear Applica
tions in Chemistry. Bom in 

Japan, he is best ooted for 
his prediction in 1956 that 
self·sustaining spontaneous 
uranium chain reactions 
could have occurred in na
ture more than 2 billion 
years ago. Now an American 
citizen, he received his PhD 
at Tokyo University in 1944 
and began working at the 
Univ. of Arkansas in 1952. 

Nakanishi, winner of the 
Ernest Guenther Award in 
L'>e Chenu;try of Essential 

Oils and Related Pnxiucts, is 
a chemistry professor at 
Columbia University. C0n
sidered one of the outstand
ing researchers in determin
ing the structure of natural 
products, Nakanishi has pie> 
neered the development of 
new structura1 methods. A 
prolific writer, be has hid 
several books published OD 

the subject of natural prod-

COOdIIDed OlD Nut ... 

Gardena Nisei to seek 

Predict most Vietnam refugees to be at work 2nd term on council 
GARDENA, Calif.--Sernng 
aside rumors he would seek 
higher office. Mas Fuka ~ 

semor deputy to Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn, announced 
last week he plans to run for 
re-election to the Gardena 
City Council. 

Stockton. Calif 
Those who know the ;..00 

10600 \'Iemamcse refu~ees 
who are (1)'mR 10 eswbllsh a 
home m Ihe Mocklon area 
predict that m .mOlher rear 
or twn. mosl If nOi all of 
them. \\111 have full·tlme 
lobs---u \'eleran socaal work
CI' \\ ho ha!l been working 
with them ~ mce Ihev first 
arrived here 30 months ago 
believes. 

More ttwn half of them 
arc on welfare The middle, 
a~ed and olderonesarc hav-
109 trouble lcamm~ En~
lish And man)' ha\'e p ~y
cholo~u;al problem ~ and are 
plagued by alcohohsm But 
"these are not your !lteroo' 
type welfan: dlent". SOCial 
worker HOl'al:e Gentry re
cemly laid Bill Cook of Ihe 
StocklOn Ret:ord 

"I've handled all the pro
grams here and many dif
ferent kmds of daents and 

1\ t.' ne\crse-en any J!roupCb 
hllo!hl\' mOII\'aled nle~' nre 
Illlt ,iomg to be lonf;{-term 
we!farc n .. 'ClpICnl!l In an
other vcaror two. thiS whole 
thmJ! . will rc\.erse I !fCC 
them becoming self·sup
portm~ taxpayer Cililens, 
mostl\' profeSSional-type 
people." 

Gentl1 nOled man~ ' simi
lamies in the atrllude of Vi· 
ernamese and thai of the Ja · 
panese who wel'e forced "to 
SIetl1 from scratch" here af
ter World Wal" II Thel"e was 
not it ::;lngle Japanese on the 
welfare rolls of San Joa4um 
County the I~st lime he 
checked. Gem!'y added 

Henry Enge lke. aSslstetnt 
to (he count)' welf<.ll"c dlrec
(or Harry Brodie. \H' ''' le::;s 
optlmlsllc but aJ!I'eed (hey 
wel"e "most highly mom·at
ed" hecause most of them 
were working with the US 
120\'ernment 111 Vietnam 

A young Vietnamese lad appears 10 be pondering 01 hiS new 
life In America He and hiS parenls were being processed al 
Camp Pendlelon In May 1975 OIlIOaI Mafone Corps PhOtO 

About -10 pen.:cnt of the 
adult refugees. Engelke ex
plilln\.--d. were professionals · 
lawyers. enj.!lneers. doctoni . 
leuchcl' .... orofessors. etc: 

For 60 refugees in the Los 
Angeles area looking for 
jobs, they found one for 
wh ich the y part ic ula rl y 
qualiIied-playing Vietnam
ese in a war movie. "Go Tell 
the Spartans", a t SISO a 
week for non-speaking roles. 
The Pacific Asian Consorti
um in Employment (PACE), 
a federally-funded job refer
ral project established two 
years ago to help the refu
gees, had no d ifficulty filling 
the order . 

PACE estimated 75,000 In
dochinese refugees live in 
California with 22,000 on 
welfare. 

The same week in San 
Francisco, the first contin
gent of 15,000 more refu
gees landed while in New 
York at the United Nations, 
Vietnam was admitted. 

• 
In Lancaster, Pa., the 900 

Vietnamese residents have 
ra pidly adjusted to the job 
market. Most onlookers say 
the basic industriousness of 
the people is one of the keys 
to their success. 

But while Vietnamese 
e migrants have overcome 
the adversities of settling in 
a new country, they are "still 
suffe ring from culture 
shock," said Vuong Thuy, a 
refugee now with Philadel
phia's Temple University. 

Though many have jobs, 
most refugees aren't happy, 
Thuy said, adding it will be 
easy for younger refu~ees to 

overcome their unhappmess 
eventually but "it wLlJ be dif
ficult for the older genera
tion to overcome it: It 's a 
question of time." 

Helping the refugees' suc· 
cess here has been the job 
availability in the area's 
bustling agricultural-indus
trial-tourist economy. Local 
schools also helped by gear
ing up quickly to teach Eng
lish and provide job training. 

The locale has been so 
profitable for refugees, that 
many have encouraged 
fnends in other states to 
make thc trip east. Recent 
arrivals have come from as 

CoDdoue4 011 Nut PIlI" 

Young-Chin 
case still on 
NEW YORK- The petitions 
of Elizabeth Young and Ken
neth Chin for review of their 
firearms control law convic
tions before the U.S. Su
preme Court are still pend
ing. 

Shig Kaneshiro, chairman 
of the JACL Eastern District 
Council civil rights commit
tee, said the headline (Dec. 2 
PC), "Supreme Court re
fuses appeal from Young
Chin" was "grossly mislead· 
ing". 

What the ro.u't has refused 
was to order the U.s. appel
late court to provide a copy 
of its opinion. "This is not to 
be construed as a final deci
sion by the Supreme Court 
(on the case)," Kaneshiro de
clared. D 

City elections will be held 
March 6 for the mayoral seat 
and three spots on the coun
cil. Fukai, SO, won his first 
term in 1974, receiving the 
largest vote total of any can
didate, including the new 
mayor FAmond Russ who 
defeated Ken Nakaoka 

" Having the opportunity 
to serve the community the 
past four years has been 
very gratifying. Although I 
was born in Gardena and 
have li ved in the city aU my 
life, I have leamed to love it 
more since being elected to 
the city council," Fukai said 

"When I first sought this 
office, my goal was to bring 
city government back to the 
people. I believe I have been 
successful in doing this." 

In his first tenn. Fukai 
won the reputation as a re
form legislator, fighting for 
an ordinance limiting cam
paign spending in city elec
tions and for the passage of a 
real estate "truth-in-saIes" 
law. 

His work with Supervisor 
Hahn has also made him re
form-conscious. The two are 
currently embroiled in a 
legal battle against major 
automobile insurance com
panies. The two politicians 
are protesting the higher in
surance rates levied on io
ner city drivers. 

F\lkai gained recent atten
tion in Gardena's last special 

MAS FlJKAI 

election. where voters de
cided not to approve a rrutior 
redevelopment scheme. 1be 
counciltnanatr~tendorsed 

the formation of a Communj. 
ty Redevelopment Agency. 
but later changed his mind, 
saying he found it was rot in 
the best interests of the ~ 
pie. The proposal was de
feated. 

Because of a large deficit 
faced by the city, Fukai 
characterizec! his first tenn 
as "difficult." 

"(The deficit) has delayed 
some of the new ideas and 
programs that need to be 
scaned in our city. I believe 
that these goals can be 
reached in the next four 
years. 

"I have broadened my 
knowledge of the people'. 
needs as your city council
man and as senior deputy to 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. I 
hope to again have the sup
port of the community to al
low me to serve the people or 
Gardena," he said in a pre
pared statemenL 

Filing dates for candidates 
will run from Dec. 8-29. 0 

-
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REFUGEES Ih('y llrc rcn:iollllbly PrOOUl" 
live .. 

for a\\"ll~' as Minne:;ota, Te:< ~ 

as and CahfarnUl 
:\ml that 's JUSI the beRm

mng, 3cconhng to Tmn,hu)' 
Out: l1anh, who has an On
ental food SfOrt' here "There 
are lots of Vlt::tnarncsc (ll.'O

pic who wdl come here t>t. .... 
C8l}E:e II's cas)' for them to 
gel a joh." 

If there has been flny 
rou~h ~pot an the refugccs' 
a~smli1311on.ll has been wilh 
the local I hspanic com
mUnIt}'. which totals about 
0,000 The milia) reception 
was 001'(1101. with Hispanic. .. 

SCIENCE 

ucts. There ore. of course, ~me 
pitfalls for those who can', 
speak English weU they 
must settle for Bny job they 
c.1n get. A fanner mnth 
teacher works As a ware
house clerk In a local dmry 
and 3 former office worker 
Inspects chicken carcasses 
at 3 local plant 

"When you ask them to 
ita)' late and workovertlme. 
Jley're delighted." says Wil
liam Good, president of 
Zephrr Alumimm Co. 
'Ther hke the mane)' and 

A chemistry professor at 
the Uolv. of Alberta in can&
du, Masamune receiVed the 
award for Creative Work in 
Synthetic Organic Chemi,. 
try. He has won lOtemation
al acclaim for tu.s striking 
synthetic accompUshments 
and numerous unportant 
contributions to melhodJ or 
synlhesis. He obtaUled his 
AB from Tohoku Urnversity 
In 1952 and Ph.D m organic 
chemistry from the Univ, of 
California In 1957, 

i!1rutbs 
Abc. Jarna; VoUlIo e..\, 0( SllIIru. 

CaW" . dltd No\· 11 afttt ~ng hQIP'" 
ta.lIZII!d ror.lllTlOf'lth In Oxnanl.. H~",,_ 
\1Oe prcsdmt 0( or.leryopenlUon rot" 
thr: Bud AntJe.Inc. • .IICI1\"c In lhe J .... 
CL. Buddhl!l <hlrdt and local corn
muruty H~ IS JUn'l\'N by w Masu. 
Ihl"U'sons Bill)". Ryan Calvln, brT. 
kaslu. Dr Slt\~n. "asuo .mo lh~rT~1r 
la, SiS Toml ShIlIl.llkwto.-a, June "a~ 
m.Lsak.a, Emiko Namba 

Sakunli. WlMer of the 
Frederic Stanley Kiooin 
Award in Organosilicon 
Chem.stry, has pubUshed 
about 7S papers on lhe sub
ject over lhe past lOyears, A 
chemiStry professor at To
hoku University, tus re
search is "characterized by 
expert novel syntheoc work. 

1 

I 

Pacific 
Square 

America's Newest and largest 
Japanese Shopping Center 

J600- I638 Redondo Bud! BIYd. 

Gardena, Calif. 90247 

EAST MALI. 
l.£AH"S - Women & o.trm·s F~ 

lHE PIZZA MACHINE - Fbi! ~ & Sane;t...."idla 
5APPOR().YA - ~ Food 

MOONS Bf.AlJTY SAl..DN - H.w SIyIrIg 
KD<U f1...OfUST & GIFTS - fb,...e,- Shop 

GARDENA "TRAVEl.. AGENCY - Alt. Sea. T raw! F'Iarvmg 
KIJNI MATSU·YA - TO'} s.n 

MURATA Pf.ARl... co - Fnesr In Pear1.kweky 
SAV BEAUT'Y SUPPUES _ JWt.ai" ~ 

vm.ow DEll - ow-- Food Takc..()uc 

CEHTRAI. MALI. 
P DOTE & co -CIr:Mting Menilanc 

CONTEMPo SHOES Spero. In SmiII StIt$ 
NEW Mall MARKET - Anwrir::an & Onmlal Foods 

SINGER FRIEND co - ~ Ma.:t*'es 
PACIFIC SQUARE INN - HoceI 

WEST MALI. 

SAN R10-G1h Gale 
SUPER SHEARS - HaIr Stying 

UCHJ HAWAMN FASHION _ Styles. b Women and Men 

MAS1ERS GOlF " GIFTS - Sport Shop 
HIRATA'S CAMERA - And Soond 

CARROWs HICKORY OiIPRESTAlJRANT -Opcn24Hrs 
KAWAF\JKU RESTAURANT - Oriental CWsint 

0PT0ME1RIST - Eye Ooctc:.-
MlKAWAYA - ~ ConI«:IIonen 
~TEAU CAKEStt:>P - &keTy 

JEANS PACIFIC -Spans Wear 
TSURlNA -Japanese CuisrIc 

TOKVO·IX)·SHOTEN-Book SIOIe 
MIT5UKO'S NEEDI..£CRAFT - Hobby Shop 
1HE lJVING \VORD - Rdo.Jous Gill Shop 
ANN'S acx.mQUE - WI!J. " Dre:5Is SIJfe 
YAMATO GlFT (;fJI(JfR - Oriental GdIs 

MIDORJ'S GIFTS - ~ Cards 
MORJ JEWEl.£RS - ............. 

KEN NAXAOKA - RaIIor 

PACIFIC TOWER 

MITSlIBISHI BANK - Pesonal & ~ Aa:o.onts 
PAlRA 0EVa.0PMENT - C>IfacIc 

1 

I 
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hclrllnM to find housing and 
jobs for the refugccs. 

nut the rclotiomhip went 
somewhAt sour Puerto 
Ricans were displeased to 
~t.'C the IndochlllC~ Rellmg 
so much support from their 
sponsors, Fovomble publici. 
ty an local news media, and 

valuable theoretlcaJ insight. 
and ability to reoognize and 
develop unexpected observ
ations," a colleague said of 
him, Director of the Japan 
Society of Synthetic Organic 
Chemistry. SakUrai re
ceived the KawakamJ Re
search Award m 1967 and a 
visiting professorship froJP 
Du Pont in 1974. 0 

rinancial aid fmm the ROV' 
ernmcnt. Tho Spanish were 
also irked when the Indochj· 
nese begon "Rcrting the p~ 
motions" after "coming in 
and takinR jobs they be
lieved belonged to them," 
says Patricia Ranldn, who 
helps with a refugt.'C folJow· 
up program at Millersville 

State College. 
Others say, however. the 

rapid economic progress 
made by the Indochinese 
hasn't been lost on the Span· 
ish. 

"These people are very in· 
dustrious," Mario Torres. a 
stenographer for Pennsyl· 
vania Power & Light Co. She 
noted that withm two years 
after neemg V.etnam many 
refugees have managed to 
buy homes and new cars. 

"We have a lot to learn 
from these people." she said. 

Amerasia Joumallooking 

for associate ed., manuscripts 
LOS ANGElES - Applica
tions for associate editor 
posItion are now being ac· 
cepted by the Amerasia 
Journal, a UClA scholarly 
pubUcation devoted to the 
Asian American experience, 

The position calls for 
background in academic dis-

~~~9'Q~""'~-~~~ 
1971 Holld.y I.u. 

BOXSCORE 
1976 Display Ad>-5,889 • 

Anxon.. 9 ArbnsaJ vly J 
Berkelcy JJ6 ChlUiIO 84 
ClDclnnatJ .. Cle\·c!and 6 
Delroll 21 DTI.A ~ 
EllS! 1..A. 126 Fowlcr 2 
~monl 6 Fnsno 168 
Gudcna .\16 HooIICt" J 
Delano 18 Detroit 21 
OTI.-\ &4 Eut LA 1216 
Fowlt:r 2 Fnmont 6 
Fresno 168 GI.I"'der. Vly JJ6 
Hoosier 3 U ... ·Mc~ed 112 
MLlWilukee 6 Montcrey 168 
MIOlympus IJ Ncw York 56 
Omaha J <1 ..... 0' 56 
Pu.dcna 23 i>IUlIdc.IplU 12 
Portland 56 ReedIIey 2S2 
Rcno 6 SIlhnas Vly JJ6 
SalIIAU 126 Sn DM!tIo . JJ6 
Sn Pntnclsco JJ6 5 "'em VIy 3J6 
Sn M.IIleo S San,er JS 
Seabrook 6 SetftJc 196 
Se:l.llnoco 56 SonomII Or IS 
Stockton 168 Tn·Vly 7 
Tulare Cty 24 'I"wu\ Cities 6 
Wash\ o:.c 56 Wal.,olwllie 168 
West ........ 168 eeoc 6 
[IX' 4 IOC 6 
MOC 8 NC·WNDC 20 
PNWDC 5 PSWOC 20 
PCdv oCi) Of'fioe 100 
RI~·~rsidc 12 s.c'to &4 

Dec.. 910tal 5.623 
• 

ONE UNERS: 1976 TOTAL: 681 
80be VI)' 74 Ond...... 2S 
Ot"kftI,d IS Corta 11 
Dayton 14 IJiduo 17 
DdrcMt JS Cffth-n SI6 
MUwauJte,r, 2S Mt OtympQl 71 
Omaha 36~ 23 
ftdladcIpbia n PIMltrQr 2S 
51 l..oulJ 7 So 8cni-. JO 
5ta BarlIuw 19 Scabruok 6:Z 
Sonoma cry 2S 'J'ri. VlY 2 
'fwiZI Ddes 30 VCllJot...Oalvu 19 
Wbfle RJvu Jot 

Dec: 9 total: 742 

cipline (history, SOCiology. 
politicaJ .science, etc.); pubU
cations or journalism with 
demonstrated writing and 
editing abilities; knowledge 
of Asian American iS5ues 
and a BA In a related field 
plus one year of graduate 
work or related work exper
ience, 

Salary is setat $514 to!612 
per month, Deadline (or ap
pUcation is Jan. I, 1978. 

Published twice yearly by 
the Asian American Studies 
Center at UQ.A, Amerasia 
Journal examines the devel· 
opment of Asian Americans 

Manuscripts are being ac, 
cepted for the Spring J978 
Issue, Materials submitted 
should concern one of the 
following areas: 

1-On(pNll'tl.Ol1ts bued CWllmmt
(I"VI1.1antuqe toun:a on htstory 
and~! sraNSU"lAmt:ncao! Ease 
lnd..Jans. Koreans. f'llIPIOOI. ~ic 
Islandc..... Ouncsc. Ja~nese and 
Soud-st A.tWu; 

2-Community case sllIdiN. both 
ruslonca.l and contemporary; 

J..-EmJgnllOD. 
4-Labor and economy; 
S-lntemanonaJ polma and ASan 

AtMncans and the 1nanauJ-ar ret. 
tlOnship between AlII&Il urururr-m 
and thetr descendents, thcAllllnc~ 
grant a:MU\1nCI and !he U.S, 

6--C1ass. race and AsIII! Amen
cans (theoretICal and ~mplnca.l stu6-
ics); 

7--Oral history rc:sard\, 
8-MulbclixiplmuyappraacheslO 

AlIIII! Amcricanl; and 
9--Cnt:icaJ eta)'l, rcv1ew tssa;yS 

and book revicwa. 

Applications (or the 
associate editor position and 
manuscripts should be 
mailed to: 

Amcruia Joumal., AsJan Amcrbn 
Studies Ccnlcr. 3232 CAmpbcU Han. 
ucu., u. An8e1cs. Ca.. 90024 or caD 
RussclIl..eona, (213) 825-29"'. 

--------------------------1 I I 

I Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe 
I Scholarship Fund 

Contributions can be made 10 lhe Yalabe 

Schola",hip FUnd, which was established in 

1975 by lhe Chicago JACL Chapler. 

Name 

Address ."." ..... '. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I City, Slate, ZIP .... . .... . . .. .. I 

I Please make checks payable 10 the Yatabe Scholarship I 
I Fund and mall1o: I 
I Chicago JACL , 5414 N. Cia,. St., Chkago, III. 60640 I • _________________________ J 

IrTIpO'I9d -. 01111e Asfan.American wort< Icrte on CaIf
omIa highways Is 10 be evaIuaIad as -." I~ _ 
lratlon (FHWA) signs &-mon1h __ EqUMISt Assodatlon d 
Pasadena. _ G. Hale (sealed left) d FHWA 001 ....... & ptO-

aJramen1 signs ___ T""""" ~,_01001' .... 

log finn wIto IraIlOied " Washingt>n lor IIIe si!J"oIng ""oo ... ies. 
Also present are John Yoshino, civit rtghIs !JI8oalst. and R Ed-
watt! 0uicI<, direclor, FHWA 0Ifi0a 01 CM AIg11s. lher8 .... _ 
era! projac1s _ ninonty con1tadors ""' WOf!dng _ ... Calf, 

D.p1. 01 TtaI1SpO<1ation This;5 1110 ,..., ..... spociaIalb1ls borQ 
takan 10 S1imuIata Asian American pa<1icipatlon. 

eIn the Frozen Food Sections of Markets 
in Southern California 

MOCHI FOR YOUR 
Tr~ditional Ozoni 

Oshiruko - Yakimochi - Kinakomochi 

= TEMPURA BATlER MIX 
The uniqueness of Japanese deep-fri«J foods 
could be attributed. to the batter. Hlme T empura 
Batter Mix ensures a conslsten~good batter---Ught 
and ahy--dlat wW tum prawns. sweet potatoes am 
more into aisp tenlpW"Zl. There's no wony of 
galhering and measuring ingredJen1s. Just """,btno 
this mix with ice cold water . a simple way to 
prepare this fine delk:acy. 

o J,.- food eorporatlon 
MAIN OFFICE 

445 Kauffman Court. Soulh San FraflOSCo. Calif 94080 
Briln<Ms Los Angeln. San DIego. Sac...-rwrnlo. Ctuc~. 

N_ Yorio. a.Jnn-~. Houuon 
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Japan cabinet shake-up 

seen as good for U.S. 
ALBUQUERQUE · Japan's 
newly reshurned cabinet is 
Rood news for the United 
States, a fonner U.S. ambas
sador to Japan told Albu· 
qucrqueans recently. 

Nobuhiko Ushiba, ambas
sador to the Uruted States 
from 1970 to 1973, was 
named to the new post of 
and they wHi be settled be
tween us amicably," he said, 
refemng to Japan's swollen 
trade imbalance. 

Flnal drawongs;'i::~~~ hoosl,"9 
approved las. wee!< by .he COmmunlly Redevelopmer1' Ago'ncy 
The l()()..unrtdevebpmenl. to be located on the west side 01 
Avenue bef'oNeen East Second Met Third Streets. will be availabkt to 
elgible pe<1iOIlS doplaced by rodolleiopmen' aclM"'S. CcnslNctlon 
tS scheduled b begin in mid-1978 ShapeU Goverrvnent Housing, 
Inc .. and GoIci1c:tl, Kesl and Associates wiN buikt the COf'I1)Iex . 

James 0 , Hodg",,", ambas
sador from 1974-n, was in 
Albuquerque Nov. 29 to 
speak to the Chamber of 
Commerce during 8 lunch
eon In his honor in the Con
vention Center. 

He said increasing the ex
cise tax on Japan's exRC)rts 
to the U.S. ''would be short
minister of external eco
nomic relations, Kiichi MI· 
yazawa was named director 
of the Economic Planning 
Agency, 

"The entire new cabinet 
appointed by Prime Mmister 
Tadeo F\ikuda is strong m 
economic knowledge of the 
United States," he said. 

"I think Japan wiU take ita 
trade problems seriously 

Legislative fellowship open Asian American counselor sought 
OBERLIN, Ohlo--Oberlin 
College is seeking an 
Asian American counselor
position in thedepartmentof 
developmental services. A
mong the job responsibili
ties are c:ou.Melling stu
dents, developing PI'08ram.s 
of interest to the Asian Ame
rican community, and re
cruiting new student!. 

mic courses, and cultural ac
tivities. LOS ANGElES - Applica

tionsare now being taken for 
the State Senate Fellowship 
Program for 1978-:"9. nc
cordmg to Assemblyman 
Paul Bannai. SJrd Discrict. 

Fellowship programs are 

CARE 
••• there are 
times when 
it means 

eyeryth i ng 

AI SCMII I\'C 

lime!. urn ;md 

,mdml.mJmg 1m 

11/1 Important \lre 

h;a\"C known this ror 

mon: th~n ['''''0 dec· 

ldes and th:n IS 

wh) Rose Hills' 

expchencro 

counselors 

offer f'Jrry n«ded 
mortuuy service 

including 1 can· 

'ICOIt::nI flower shop 

211 in one serene, poeC'

fu l lOClflon. K nowing 

you ort'. Rose '-!Ills 

is norby. u nng 
and undeuundmg. 
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So much more ... 
costs no more 

ROSE 
HILLS 
MORTUARY 

at Rose Hills 
Memorial Park 

W(XI \Vorl mJn ~t. 1I R ClJ~ 1 
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for tenns of not less than 
nme months and not more 
than a year. Salary IS $822 
monthly plus regular bene
fits available to Senate staff. 

Reqwrements include col
lege graduation but applica
tions are welcome from 
graduating seniors who wiD 
complete undergraduate 
studies by the commence
ment of the program. Appli
cations may be obtained 
from : 

Bannai's officr:. 1919 W Redondo 
ee.ch 8l\'d., SUite I(J}. GanIenIi . C. 
902~~ . or california Sel\lte Fdlow
s hip Program, Room SIOO.Stau! Cap .. 
tot. Saen.men.to 9S8HI 

Filing date IS Feb. I. CandI
dates chosen wiD report the 
first Monday in October. 

New church 
to be built 

SAN GABRIEL, Calif.-Los 
AngelesJapanese Free Meth
odhist Church will break 
ground this Sunday, Dec. 17, 
2 p.rn, for a new church to be 
const'"" .. ted here at 120 1 S. 
San Gabriel Blvd. at Chest
nut 

Oberlin has had along his
tory of providing education
al opportunities for all. It is 
distinguished as the first 
school in the country to ad
mit women and black stu
dents, Since I m there has 
been an active Asian Ameri
can program on campus, in
eluding confererx:e:s, acade-

A SEASONAL 
REMIN DER 

"rell "oll,.j,. " 
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, ... C4"".",. , • • , 
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, .oH WY I ,n )"" 
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Persons interested in the 
Counselor-Coordinator posi
tion should submit relUlOeI 

by Dec. 30, 19n to: 
DMnHal o. Plync . OI!W!~t.al 

Services, Oberlin CoIlf'ae, Oberlin, 
Ohio 44074. For further Inform. 
Iton. conlKl ~n Payne or the 
JAQ. M1dwett Offb, Cbk:qo. 

Youth delegates 
WASHINGTON-Sma1Dn Daniel K. 
Inouye and Span- M Matl\U\q' 01 
tbwaiJ an/1OUt'IC:Ir'd last ~ the.po 
pointtnC'nl or 0C'nae 1.. Hlil and June 
C. Takale as dcleplel 10 lhe 16th 
AnnWll Uruled Stliles Sel\lle Youlh 
Proinllm Theairllwill beamonltO) 
telccted tugh school s rudrm body of
ricers m WashmgtOn 0 C. Jan. 28 UI 
Feb. " ror • wed 01 aovernment 
. lUdy 

It was a year ago (Dec. 16) 
that their historic church in 
Boyle Heights was guned by 
fire. It was in procesS of re
modeling and about 80% 
complete, according to the 
Rev. Frank Omi, senior pas
tor. The congregation has 
been meeting at the Japanese 
Retirement Home. 

T e\epIIone: (801) 35!HI04O 

p,o , Box 1721, SallLaks ely, Utah 84110 

6.05% * Tax-Free Current Return 
National Municipal Trust-(23) Series 

NMT - Series (23), a ($8,000, 000) unll InvesTment Trust iSl'IOwovailobla 
in $1000 ..,nilS. If con,i." of 0 dlvenified portfolio of high qualify m..,nl
cipal bondi, 100% of which ore toted "A" or be"er. 

The lruJI offe" me following feeJlur" 
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DIWI ... lflocrl~ThI' portfolio II broodly dlY,rallled 

01 to the .. umber of Iuuet, geogrophlcol 10(;0110" ord 

purpol e of luue. 

Uq..,idity--You con "II your unIT, onytlme with no 
redempt ion fee , 

,rof-,-I Selectl_SeI,ctlon of 'hi' portfolio 

hondled by Municipol Bond SpaciaL/III . 

A Nolro~r Munkjpol Tru" S,n., (lSI PrOlpectul·· 

COnlolnlng more complele InformoTlon Including o' 
chargll o .. d eape .. ", will be len' upotl rec,lp, of thll 

coupon. Ileod II carefullv before yew 1 ...... '1 . S. .. d no 

money. 

- ""r change In Ih ... , OMuoll"(o,,,. 01" til, public oH,rI"", 
p,lee pe. Unl1 ,,1033,15 at /II"", 25. 191n, pi ... ocuu,d 11\1 ... 
.,,' will ,.,ull In 0 ct.or<O' 11\ .hl ~"mo .. d CII"fI,,1 II.".,n 
Tk ... lo no on .. 'O"'" Thol rh, Eollmol.d Current III" .. ", willI» 
• .olll.d. 

"May be oblaln" onlv In 0",. Store ......... fh.e "nd,nJgned 
may lowfullyoH., Ihe .. OKIIII," • . "",I, o .... ounurMnil. un.d. 
.... " ",,,mllone,, 10 be conl1'",.d 01 on off .. to •• 11 Or ° ... 11-
dtollo .. 01 On off" to b\ly 0 ...... 01 1110 .. _uriri<ll. The oH.ri~ • 
mode only by PrOlpoKfltl 

Y. CUFfORD TANAKA ' 

MEMBER NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, INC, m.p mum 
445 S, Figueroa, lot Angale., Co 90012 

Name ....... ................. ......... .............. ..... ............................ . , .. 

Address ............. ...... ....... .. ........................ ........ ... ...... .......... .. 

City, State, 11' ....... : ............................................................. .. 

T.l: (Bus) .................................................. ( .... ) ............. ...... .. 

,- . 
JON TANAKA 

EBJfJ::;3:/ 
(213) 629-5092 

Decombor '6, ttm-p1ICIfIc CItizen 3 

s ighted-cuttu'8 off our 
nose to spite our face." 

Christmas Eve 

He said the American con
sumer has proven that he 
Likes Japanese-made goods, 
theIr quality and lheir price 
and that an extra excise tax 
would be unwise. 0 

SAN FRANCISCO--P!neo UnJled 
Melhod~1 o.urch hII been .elected 
by CBS-lV tillS year tor ifS Chnst
mas Eve RI'VWX! Ihil II Nltionalfy 
lelevtaed. Propun will be al~ heft 
at I2mPSTlchockklcalliltinp). The 
church recenlly ma.tbd 1hC' centi~ 
ni.a.I of ItIC' J.p.nt8e ChNuan m»
sion In North Amenc.l. 

The one that does more does It wltb 

A COMPLETE TROST DEPARTMEnT. 
Clllifornlll ~hll Bank hes II full-service Tlusl Department with 
offices to serve you in Los .... ngeles. Beverly HUls lind 
Newport Beach. And our experienced IruSI officers lIt: 
a",.ilable on In appointment basis alany of our LA lind 
Olange County offlce5. 

A secure future Is ),oulslIl over tOOstlilewlde loelilloni of 
California Firsl Bank. II' .. Simply I milHer of pfenning So 
contan one of our I(usl officers dllectly. or make In appoint
ment Ihrough your iocal office loday_ 1,'s just another ... a)' ..... e 
Intend to mekC' banking more. Ihan II C'ver was before.. 

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICES 

lOS ANGELES 
Jlmes Boyle 
616W 61nSI 213/972·5212 

Wh.lneyLee 

11661 San VICIII'ltIt Bf\td. 2131478-0911 

NEWPORT BEACH 

R,chard Jackson 

150IWeslcl,NDr 714 /624-311' 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

The Mitsubishi Bank 
J.. ofU~~T~o::,:a MemberFOIC 

)21 East Second St .. los Angeles. Calif. <)0012 

12131680-2650 

INTERESTPLUS ... 
A new concept In 
time depoSItS_ 

In the race for top interest rates in time 
deposits, all good banks finish about the same. 
Bul now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new 
IIIIenItPbut ., , 

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certif,icate of 
Deposit earns a full 6%. the highest bank interest 
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and 
unique package plans ever offered I 

A maximum 51,000 credit line 
(overdraft protection)! 
Free checking account 
(no minimum balance required)! 
Commllllon·free travelers cheques! 

PLUS many more opportu'lities ~ 
to save! . + 
So get the best run ever for time 

deposit m.oney at Sumitomo. ,.....,.. 
Regt,tlal,on, Impa" subslanhal,nleIU! pel' '' ., t,tpo .. pI! II"" w,llIdr.wal 

• '@e 8umitomo"B fIl<gf /·.Iiforqid 
IHtoIIMt FDIC • 
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Comments, letters & 
1977 Holiday Issue . 

The rigorous pulse of Hohday Issue 
work is surgmg through our PC ~ fftoe 
with ChrIstmas carols on the radio and 
s treet decora\IOnS up In Little Tokyo 
fortlfymg OUf determination to meet if 
not beat our se l f ~ impo se d deadline,s. 
Stories and greetings have come tn 

avalanche proportions. Our tn-house 
typesetting equipment is whIrring ~t 
full capacity. Thedays of the week WIU 
mean little as some of us will be at this 
a lmost non -SlOp unul December 19 
whe n a scheduled 104 camera-ready 
pages a re delivered to the printers. 

The annual J()()() Oub Honor RoU will 
again appear in the New Y.ear Special, 
lis ting those who were active lOOO-ers 
85 of Nov. 30. This 15 noted here for 
those who might expect to see it in the 
Holiday Issue. 

'The Way We Are' 

Five half-hour televisioo shows. "Japa
nese Americans: The Way We Are", have 
completed their initial scheduled run on 
the five NBC-'IV owned stations in OUCH
go Washingtoo, Oeveland,NewYorkand 
r..oS Angeles. It was produced in Chicago 
by WMAQ-1V's public affairs depart
ment in cooperation with the JAO- Mid
west Office. 

Moderated by JAO- Midwest Director 
Tom Hibino-a Sansei Connecticut Yan
kee. the series delved into experiences of 
the Nikkei in America's Heartland. A 
broad perspective was painted in the ' 'In
troductioo" by Noboru Honda. formerly 
of Marysville, and one of the first Nisei 
evacuees to resettle in OUcago, and Ill
!ian Kimura, JAO- Midwest governor. 

In the 5ealOd segment, ''Concentration 
Camps", Shig Wai<amatsu, chairman of 
the JAClJJARP committee. and RC6S He-

rano, Uptown Chicago commissioner. (C)

cused on evaaJ8tion, personal camp ex
periences and the continuing effects of 
relocation and current efforts to obtain re
dress and reparation. 

The third !legment, "A Conversation 
WIth Iva Toguri", struck us as being the 
"newsiesr' of the set as Iva recalled the 
events that led up 10 the arrest and convic
tion for treason and her efforts to obtain 
pardon. She discussed the attitude of the 
Japanese American community at the 
time of her arrest (the JAO- had "aban
doned" her at the time) and how it changed 
through the years (the JAa.. played alead
ing role in securing the pardon from Pre
sident Gerald Ford). 

In the fourth segment, "The Elderly", 
Mas Nambu of Japanese American Ser
vice Committee and Dan Kuzuhara of 
Northwestern University's Dept of Aging 
Studies focused 00 JASC, reponedly the 
largest social service agency on the main
land U.S. working with the Issei and Nisei 

The fifth on "Identity" proved to be the 
liveliest for the morning wake-up show 
with Dr. Tooru Ishiyama of OeveJam's 
Northeast Ohio Mental Health Systems 
and playwright Momoko Iko examining 
the paradox of the Nikkei as a minority 
group and yet by some standards having 
achieved "sucxess" in recent years. Sacri
fices that were made for this "model mi
nority" status, ethnic pride, assimiIation 
and intermarriage, identification with 
other mioorities were topics that made 
this the shonest half-hour of the entire 
series. 

JAO- has cooperated in other 'IV pre
sentations delving into the Japanese 
American experience, but "The Way We 
Are" consisting of tw()oarxJ-a.half hrurs is 
a new high. Its reappearance on educa
tional 'IV around the country when Asian 
American Heritage Week is celebrated is 
recommended. 

Propaganda Film 
Edllnr ' 

Aft!!r l'CIdina 1M letlrr wnllt'n bv 
Dennis Roland (PC. Dec l), protist· 
Inll the Il"lecul o( I World. War II 
propegantld rtlm 1111.!d "Know Your 
Enemy · Jlpnn", II M'ml' to r-t' til. 
he really mLllC'd lhe poIh! 

I uw Iht> Mint Prntlmm thai Mr 
RolarKJ rde", to lit Willi l hown here 
by KCET) II I. 111M of I tenet called 
" FIlm! of Pto"uulon", whICh pre
llenl ~ • reu'lWpec:lJlle VIew o( propao 

pnda ftlms, allow!nM the viewer to 
look I' . uch mINI and 10 ronn their 
own judMmC'nt All tQ thr ptrtp«:live 
and content thaI III pre!lCntcd I 
vje .... 'ed rhe rilm in question from thai 
POlOt o( view- I want«l 10 .tII for 
mY5eU what kind or ItI'IIl8c w • • liNen 
the Jaa-nue Eml'II'e during World 
War n. and now tNt '/TIlle wu put 
acrou. The ame holtll t.rur for" J .. 
~nese Rt'loc.IlkIn". II. pl'OPIIQandl 
film ,bout the EvacUoltlQ"l thall WId 
Iho .... 'fl on the arne P"lIram 

Mr Roland', protest teem. fO be 
but'd on Iht: ~ thai 10 show flltnl 

such '" (heR Is to endorse the ideu 
thaI they praenl &leh " by no 
melni the C&k wllh the Mlna,., 
Ccmnultee--tl\iJ IilTOUp ..., shown 
" JI~ Rriocanon" m lhi, ara 
5e.\'eraJ limes U Plrt of their cduc.
tlOnal effort about the CIImp expm
~e , and they do so as a WIly to ea:
pose the ofnc ilol nmonahml ion, thaI 
wet\" UMd to put people Incamp. The 
same altitude WH put K roa by RIC"'" 
ant Schnlkel. the haII t ror IhiJ pro
((tam what )IOU are iookUlIl at i' 
propuaanda: It Is not to be taktn at 
race value 

We . hould, 1 think, take the trouble 
to VIeW sueh rUms. 1bcy make us 
c:onJ'ronl the r.et that the ldeu they 
presrnt did have crcchbthty back at 
thai prcllnl 1fI time. They also aUow us 
to lest our own conVlCIIOf'II. and wr 
own knowJed&t Ea-peaaJly In the 
Cl.5e of "Know YOJr F.ncmy -Japan", 
I' would be easy to reject the ",CUm 
Impliotln the rtbn by "' YI~ thtllhe 
mm I.S noduna but a pack orUea The 
only problem Mth Iuch . reacbOn is 
thai mlKh 01 the f.eluaJ contei'll of 
this film {, trur To 1'I!IIC1t\tely rejeC1 
thU: mm wttlw:Jut laIuna the troub)e to 
comprehend where the ralJchood lJ 

COat&QC(i o. Nul Pl. .. 

r ;~"c;{ ;;;~~~.~~~;;,;"u~~ C;;,;;~itt;~ · ... ~~ .~ .............. . 

I Reparation Beneficiaries .. 
~ PART SEVEN If defined in broader the Japanese for their prop- re~~~ and conflJled In Ha-

terms of pain SUffering and erty losses. It was less than a wan. 
For the basic concept we 

go back to the memo pre
pared by Barry Matsumoto. 
JAo.. Washington Repre
sentaove, in 1973. We must 
first define Injustice for 
which we seek compensa-

the unjust los;offrudom un- token compensation. It How abou~ some 1,200 
dergone by Japanese Amen- would be difficult to clearly Sou~ Am~ncan Japane~ 
cans during World War (J di- substantiate uncompensat- forcibly eVIcted from thetr 
rectly attributable to the ed property losses at this ho~eland and brough~ to the 
acts of the U.S. government, time. It will be equaUy diffi- Umted States for totem
then the class of individuals cult to substantiate lost ment? 
entitled to compensations wages, lost profits and other So~e s~~e that only 

tions. will be expanded financial losses. Amencan Clnzens .should ~ 
Will we be seeking com- compensated. J~I were all-

if defIned in tenns of 
Evacuation and detention. 
then those entitled to com
pensation will be limited to 
i ndividuals (or heirs and de
visees) who were evacuated 
and del'amed. 

pensations for any real or There appears to be no ens. not by CJ:toI~ ~ut be-
personal property losses doubt in all the proposals cause o~ the di~u18tory 
sustained by Japanese submitted that they desired law w~ch . prohibited thelf 
Americans as a result of those evacuated and de- na~ralizanons . It was not 
evacuation and internment? tainedinvariouscampstobe u~ti! 1952 that the~ ~ 
The Evacuation Oaims Act beneficiaries. Many feel that eligtb!e for Amencan c d
of 1948 was to compensate there are others who are also zensblp. 

Reparation Committee Members 
TIle present JAUNarional Reparation Committee represen.., new 

faces in the JAO':s seven year history of commitment to this cam
paign. 

It is not by accident that committee members are unknown among 
JAQ.ers on reP8l1ltion issue. After seven years or campaigning. 
most well-known names are identified with particular views on rep
.,.bon. 

These concepts have been articulated by difrerent individuals and 
groups. We wanted members uncommitted to any particular view so 
that we can review them With an open mind 

Valuable ground works have been laid by the previous committees 
over years or research. studies and deliberations. Our committee will 
look them over, summarize and compare the views presented. You 
make the declSion on whether you wish to or do not wish to accept any 
of the various proposals that will be presented. 

We will need the aid of all veteran reparation campaignen and we 
shall also go national as we expand the scope or our activities. At the: 
beginning we are three: Ken Ha)'Uhi of los Angeles. editor or San· 
tana Wind published by the Orange County JAo.. Ken went through 
the entire Evacuation experience, not as a child but as a young adult. 
hAY Iwasaki will bring in a Sansei perspective. Sbe is from Port
land, Ore., and recently passed the Oregon bar exams. ClIfford Uye
da was outside the Western DerenseCommand on Dec. 7.1941. His 
ramiJy was evacuated: he tried desperately to visit them in camp, but 
was refused perrnwion. 0 

entitled to reparation . 

• 
How about those who were 

advised to voluntarily re
locate, did so and encoun
tered untold hwniliations 
and degradations besides 
economic losses? 

How about those who lived 
outside the restricted mili
tary zones and escaped 
Evacuation but who suf
fered severely due to their 
own government's policy of 
mistrust which encouraged 
harsh treatments by other 
fellow Americans? At Bon
ners Ferry, Idaho, the entire 
Nikkei community was boy
coned out of existence. 

How about internees from 
Hawaii, brought over and iJr 
carcerated in mainland 
camps? How about those ar-

Well over SO percent of the 
Issei who were incarcerated 
in camps during World War 
II are now deceased. Should 
their survivors be eligible? 

Should age limitations be 
placed in considering repar
ation? Should those bom in 
camps be entitled to com
pensation? 

Chances for passage of a 
bill are best when eligibility 
requirements are strict, re
strictive and most easily de-. 
fined. Justifications for fil
ing claims, however, have 
stirred lively discussions. 

• 
Our next article (after the 

Holiday Issue) wiU deal with 
comments on the method of 
redress presented in the pre
ceding reviews. 0 

West Wind: Joe Oyama 

The Day I Quit Judo 
Berlleley, CaIit. 

When I wu forty-leven yean old. [ decided to learn Judo 
with my then adolescent 1DIlI, Bob and Richard, at the New 
York Buddhist Academy, rationalizing that t was beinl. 

good buddy to "'em. 
Most of the men my age would have taken to a milder aport 

like li.bing, bowUng, AikidoorTal Chi, but 1 waadetennined 
to learn Judo whatever the COIIt, having. cenain paranoid 
fear that IOmeQne might be after me and that I had bener be 
prepared lor any eventuaiJty. Some people thought that 1 
was crazy tak:in8 up such • rigorous martial art at that Ige. 
and lIUIybe they were right. 11 I hod ataned earUer and COl> 

tinued pJ'llCticina. it might hove been olI right. 
When I was seven or eJaht yean okt in Secnmento, my 

lather built. combined outdoor Judo doJoand sumo ..... In 
our large bockYanI, where on Sundays and weekendo, 

many Kibei and I""; came to practice and aJao to portIcl
pate in touma:menta. 

We children k»oked on, watching the .:lulta sweet. cheer
ing our heroes and booinc someone whom we thought wu 
weak, c:allinc them names. 

My father, wbowuanearty riIer, would.waken us before 
6 8.m. and we would be our on a winter morning on the fro:r.eu 
mat white with early mominR frost. Kneeling and facing my 
father, we (there were four bays) would bow to him, paying 

our respect. touching our foreheads on the cold maL One by 

one he would take us on. the oldest first and the youngest 
last I would be number three. 

He wasn't really what a Nisei boy could call "DBd",be was 
then "Fatber", somewhat fonnidable aDd unrelenting. In 
retl'08pect. I cannot remember a time that he "reciprocated 
a feU by falling down lor us, like the higher.rankIng Judo 
instructors from Japan doat the Buddhist Academy,lOIDeol 
whom were priests. 

Father abo taught us jiu-jiuu self-defense technique5, 

which came in bandy after school sometimes. when Portu
guese kids picked on us. He was also skillful in kendo. 

• 
Once after I bad studied kendo for only six months at 

the Ja_ Presbyterian Qul1'ch Dojo, where Ibey had • 
new instructor fromJapan. rathercbalJensed me to try tollit 
him on the head as hard as possible. He was bareheaded and 
bald and I wore a heavy helmet on my bead.. 

"Go for Brokel" J swung my bamboo pole madly lelt and 
right and over and over again until ] was completely ex

hausted Deflecting my pole with just a IIicl< of bis wrist. 
suddenly, he would swoop down on me with a hard bkJw 011 

the head. What a sobering experience. MAma a1w_Y' did 
say we had one extra "kodomo" (child) in the family and that 
wasDadl 

In Judo practice at the New York Buddhist At:ademy, 
many whites and blacks thought"'e "Japanese" had __ 
weapon and were innately stronger than them and better 
judoists.. (Tbeones from Japan werebener. becauseofmore 
intensive and rigorous training and me Sansei 011 the .... 
were bener. beca .... they just procticed harder.) '!be black 
and white judoisf3 always wanted a "Japeese" for a putner 
to practice wi"'. '!bey fried twice as hard and lelt twice • 
elated, if the oppment they bad thrown was Japanese. 

One evening after an especially rigorous pra:tice, COlD-" 

pletely exhaustedand drencbed wi'" penpinotioa /tom_ 
to foot, I meditaled after the evening practice wu IIInJu8b. 
Enveloped in a cloud, ] saw myself trying to defeat my f.th
er. There wasn't only lather but many UDdistinguiahabie 
fathers and I wu the smaIl belpless boy. 

When the revelation occurred, I quit Judo. 
One cold winter day, as J crossed Fifth Avenue. • bua 

stopped near me, suddealy I alipped on the icy _laIUng 
- right in front of the bus in full view of the passeng.ers. ] broke 

my foll with a batutiful ''ukemi'', landing on my bacII wi'" 
my head safely tuclted up. This ia the only time thaI Judo 
came into practica1 U.!Je for me, and I tbank Flitber. (J 
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Equal Opportunity in 
California A New Era 
ByAUCELYILE 
Oucl. CaW'onua 1)1\1\5100 

of AlIr Emplo~'TIlC!nl Pracllol:S 

San Francisco 
A long s truggle 10 bols ter 

Califom13's anti-discrimma
lion laws has finally borne 
its first frUlL 

During the past leglSlatl\'c 
sessIOn Sacramento law
makers extensively amend· 
ed both the Frur Employ
ment Practice Act and the 
Fair HouStng Act As a re
suJt. when the changes go Ul

to effect on Jan I , minonty 
CitIZens , women, physically 
handIcapped and older 
worken; will be better PI"()
teeted under the law 

The Division of fair Em
ployment Pracuces, which 
administers both those laws, 
is gearing up to cope with 
changes in poUcy and com· 
plaint handltng procedures 
that the amendments have 
brought abouL 

foremost among the 
changes in the Fair Employ
ment Practice Act is Assem· 
bly Bill 738 !Lockyer) wltich 
reorganized FEPC proce-
dures. Now the Division of 
YEP is specifically author· 
ized to accept c lass actIOn 
complaints, and can inmate 
its own discrimination com
plaints, 

This means that the FEPC 
no longer need feel con
strained to wait for mdivi
dual complaints of discrimi
nation in employment in or
der to s tep in and correct ob-
vious ly unjust s ituations. It 
can now take action on its 
own vo(jtion, and it is this 
sort of authority that can 
bring about necessary 
broad-scaJe changes in un
fair hiring practices. 

Another amendment ex
tends the prohibition against 
age discrimination to in
clude aU workers over the 
age of 40, and permits work· 
e rs to stay on the job past 
s uch traditional retirement 
ages as 6S if certain condi
tions are met. 

In the past, social clubs, 
fra te rnal and educational 
associations which were 
non-profit were exempt 
from the FEP law. After J an. 
I , these groups will be in
cluded in anti-discrimina
tion coverage. The principal 
exemptions from the FEP 

law will then be employers 
of fewer than five people. 
non-profit religiOUS organi
zations . and some non-profit 
sheltered workshops or re
habilitatlon faciHlies. 

• 
Equal opportunny in hous· 

mg was advanced by Sena te 
8 ill 610 (Dunlap). After Jan. 
I, the Fair Housmg Act wiU 
cover aU housing except 
owner~cupled smgle-fami
Iy dwellings rented to one 
per.:;on liVIng as part of the 
household, and non'profil 
housing opemted by re ligl' 
OUS, f ratcmal or charuable 
on;~antzatJons . 

The bill also makes it pos
sible for lhe Commission to 
award damages of up to 

$1 ,000 per each agg rieved 
indiVidual 10 add it lOn to the 
hous mg In Question . Com· 
plainants can also undertake 
coun action at the same ome 
FEPC is seeking to resolve 
the complaint , which was not 
possible under the previous 
Jaw. 

Additionally , housing ad· 
ve rtis ing and marketing 
pracnces become part of 
FEPC's affirmative action 
respons ibility. 

Back in 1959, when the 
FEP was first passed, hopes 
were high for Quick attain
ment of equal opportunity 
goals 10 the State. A lot of us 
were disappointed when 
those goals proved more iIIu· 
sive than we first thought, 
but it is to the c redh of those 
who perservered in the fight 
tha t we now have these 
s trengthened amendments. 

Those laws don't mean 
much, of course. unless we 
have an agency detenni ned 
to enforce them, The Divi· 
sion that I head has that de
tennination, We're going to 
move vigorously toward 
ma king equal opportunity a 
reality rather than merely a 
goal_ 

Toward that end, to give 
us the chance to help, let me 
invite any readerwhoexper
ienccs discrimina tion in em
ployment or housing to con
tact our nearest office: 

San f'rancl.soo JO Van Ness Aw , 
557-2000. 

F'resno: 467 No.. Van NessAye,48If. 
5373. 

Ins Angeles: 322 West Flrsl SL, 
62().26 10, 

Sacramento, 926 J SL, 445-9918. 

San Dtqco, 1.1,'(1 Front S t .• 2.)7.74(t5:_ 

Ba k~N ' H.' ld 2.\'''i 0l ~ erA \'e.Jl7. 
1>61 

EI C ~ n l ro .1IIO No. 11 th St,. J,.~ J.& ~ 

Sa111"'s: 11 R.'i No Main ~I , 75H-

... '" 
~mn nh no_ :m W Tlllrd St., 

San J ~, 8AAN .'rsl &1,_ 277·12M 
SanUl 101'11 214 C'lVk: Cc nu ~r P\al.4, 
~~ l W 

~nUl Barbara. <tI l t: CAmn ~ro. 
dido. WJ6.~l(V. 

LETTERS 
Coadalltd rrotn Pqe 4 

.. rually cnmmR frum IS. , tllln •. to 
deny )"Uur own ablhty 1.,0.1 WltlLnI 
~llo .... arp truth mlo r~hood In 

the name 01 a Jut! COtUC. 

M .. Roland Wif:1M tu fl't'l lnal the 
only amrudes JlUiblbie tgv .. ard these 
(Llms I!J uncnlJCAl a.;.ceplante on the 
one hand . or IOfald~unc1.al.,n (W\ t ~ 

other nu" I think, is a \'ery unrt
llhsuc kmcJ olatUfude. II bnnas to 
my mind lhot< IDe5S8(n:!o!'·Know Your 
~:ntmy Japlln" that J apan I." I ~ 

complete opposite of the United 
StOles; II 2.000 year old inhuman ani· 
hili lhal cannot be: comprtht'nded
only destroyed 

Climes such ... these are 5f1I l beans 
played today I lhInk \I IS beeter to 
come 10 [ln p' with them" ... merman 
to de.nounce lOme marufestadon 01 
them and just lei iI lID at that. 

GEORGE 0 T HaW 
North Hollywood, Cf. 

• 
Subscriptions 

For • wblJe, we , hall ",priDl I~ 
qulrietol a,eneral Dl lUre rep rdlDl 
PC lUbsc:rl pdon atrvloe and t~ rt

pllel in the PC Lnlubolf to Ihare the 
problems and al Iht same drne de
scribe how we ~ tryInc: 10 up:dite 
the maner. 
Editor. 

We Nlve been I mt'lTlber or t he 
Sacramento JAG. CNlp!cr smct: 
March 19n but MVenQI: rccc'~dlhe 
Pacif ic Ciliun. Tom Okubo of the 
SacramentoCl\ap tc r suggested tNl11 
write to you in a hope tMt you may be 
able to expedite the maner 

SAKAE 1 
Sacramento, callr. 

LeI's call1h i.J CtlSe " A" We Mile no 
reccrd on jileqf IIw! mquirer as being a 
member. Pony should (J) produce a 
replica qf canalled Ghuk, or (2} S" 
lhe chapler membenlup chai rman if 
Gheck ha$ 1101 bevI cashed 0 , rf 
membenhip wrd has been iSJucd by 
lhe: loc:4l chapler, fhe "whIte" memo 
beTshlp form either faUcd 10 reach 
Notional HuuJqlMJTfD3 10 be lor· 
warded 10 rhe: Pacific; CUIUII. 0 ' lhe 
''white'' membel'5hip lorm has been 
losl m Irall.S"U 

III lhe meOll time, IlIC are plilClF18 
lhe: party on lhe PC subscnplioll "ac· 
/l1Ie" IISI on the: prembe lhe mIstake 
was nol hlsr-£d 

Happiness lies in ti,e ab
sorption i l l some vocation 
wh ich satisfies the soul. 

-Sir William Osler 

From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosok8W8 

To Sansei Parents 
Denver, Colo. 

Virtually all Nisei and 
a large percentage of 

• Sansei grew up deeply 
immersed in the work 

ethic. The Nisei, many of whom were 
teenagers during the Depression years, 
sc rambled to find summer, Saturday and 
after-school jobs partly because it was ex
pected of them but mostly because they or 
their families needed the inoome. Work
ing at a job that paid cash, tittle as it was, 
was part of the process of maturing. 

In Seattle where 1 grew up, there were 
lads as young as 12 who signed up as lab
orers for the swruner in Alaska salmon 
canneries. There were no child labor laws 
in those days, but these boys didn't feel 
exploited. They were glad to get the 
chance to work. Other Nisei youngsters 
worked as field hands or helped run the 
family grocery store or washed dishes or 
waited tables at an equally tender age. 
Perhaps they didn't have much fun, but 
there is no recottl that the experience 
damaged them very much. 

And because many Nisei recognized 
merit in the experience of working, they 
encouraged their Sansei children to get 
summer lobs while in school even though 

the need for income was less urgent. The 
money always came in handy. of course. 
But probably more important was the ex
perience of working at a regular JOb
learning to organize one's chores, learn
ing to accept responsibility and make de
cisions. learning to stick to a tedious and 
uninteresong job, learning to get along 
with one's fellow workers and meet the 
pubtic. Work was valuable because it was 
an important learning experience. 

• 
Now for a vanety of reasons, most of 

which are too complex to explain here, 
young people are being deprived of a 
chance to work_ A high minimum wage, 
which forces an employer to pay young 
people more than they are worth to him, is 
only one complicating factor , And unfor
tunately it is the under-privileged minor-

i~ ones who need the work exper
ience most-who don't get it 

That story was told vividly recently by 
William Raspberry, a notionally syndicat
ed newspaper colwnnist who happens to 
be black 

'We are raising a generation of kids 
who don't !mow what work is" he wrote. 
Raspbeny told of a young black employer 
who needed porttime temporary Iabore", 
and took on some blacks between the ages 
of 17 and 21. 

Although all were high school gradu
ates, they could not fill out application 
forms_ They didn~ !mow how to organize 
the s implest tasks. and produced sub
stantially less than white girls from a local 
college. It turned oot that the blackyouths 
had never held a job where they were ex
pected to aa:omplish specific tasks and 
get something finished. They didn't !mow 
how to dress for work, or how to impress 
the boss by coming up with suggestions or 
working more diUgently than another 
candidate for pennanent employment, or 
volunteering to do something that 0bvi
ously needed doing. 

''Thousands of youngsters," Raspberry 
laments, "many of them bright, ambitious 
and unafraid of work, are reaching adult
hood withoot learning just what work is." 

• 
It has been fashionable in times within 

memory for some Japanese Americans, 
sensitive about Mstereotypes", to dispar· 
age the Nisei work ethic. Well. it's one 
matter to be a workahoUc addJcted to 
work. and quite soother matter to make a 
habit of working diUgently and well. And 
as Raspberry points out. many who really 
want to work are discovering to their 
grief that they don't know how because 
they never had an opportunity to learn. 

That's something that Sansei parents, 
many of whom are entering middJe age, 
might ponder in rearing their Yonsei 
children. If I sound Uke my father in sug
gesting that hard work never hurt anyone. 
it's probably because I happen to be a 
hard-nosed grandfather myself. 0 

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko 

Shoes for Christmas 
Salt Lake City 

My husband and son com
plained that I make dragging 
noi ses as I walk. They say I 
sound like a fat woman and I 
am stick-scravmy. So they 
propel me into shoe stores. 
In tidy rows, on a shelf of the 
closet, I stack them, boxes 
and boxes of new shoes. Old 

, and new styles, low and rugh 
heels, aU colors. My husband 
and son do nO[ realize that I 
walk on feet weighted with 
guilt. 

I am a child again, asleep 
between the sun-smelting 
sheets, I sense my mother's 
presence by the scent of W· 
ies of the valley, perfume 
she rubs into her wrist, be
hind her ears. Sitting on the 
edge of my bed, she says, 
"I'm going away. Don't tell 
Grandfather and Grand
mother. I'm leaving your 
father." 

And then hours later, I 
hear the slam of a car door, 
voices, She turns the light 
out in my room. The sudden 
brilliance of the lamp 
matches the strange bright
ness in her voice. She has a 
glass of milk and a cookie on 
a plate. "Look, I brought you 

back a sugar cookie, your 
favorite, I decided I better 
stay home with my children, 
all four of you," 

After I have finished the 
milk and cookie and am 
tucked back into bed, I try to 
untangle the peculiar be
havior of my mother. Some
how I know that her four 
children, and 1 in particular, 
are some way at fault. As I 
press my cheek into the pil
low, 1 feel the cookie crumbs 
and sugar, an~ the grains of 
gUilt are also there. 

• 
As a child, my father was a 

shadow in our house. He was 
gone before we were up and 
came home after we were 
asleep. On the days when his 
business was closed, he gen
erally spent the ~ in bed. 

When I arrange the fami
lyalbum in my mind, I don't 

• know where my father be-
longs. There are no good 
times to remember, no shar· 
ing of confidences, no com· 
fort received. My album 
bulges with portraits of my 
grandfather. 

But I know that [listened 
for the footsteps of my fath
er on Sundays. I was afraid 

that he would discover me 
alone and pinch me. He used 
to do that for no deserved 
reason. To emphasize the hu· 
miliation, he would say, 
"Bad girl." 

He stopped pinching me 
after [ showed Grandfather 
the blue spots on my arms. 
But whenever he passed me, 
he whispered, "Bad girl." It 
became my name with him. 
Sometimes he laughed when 
he said it, but there was not a 
hintof hwnor in the sound. 

It is years later and we are 
at Gila. Grandmother is very 
sick. Somehow cans of spec
ial foods are bought for her 
through the mail. I notice 
that her stomach has grown 
smaller. She kept money in 8 

flannel folder wrapped 
around her waist and it must 
be used for buying food . 

One day my brother is sit
ting at a table in our barrack 
quarters eating 8 dish of 
canned peaches. I scream 
that he must not eat GraJld.. 
mother's food. She hears me 
and gets off the cot she is 
resting on. She says, "I gave 
it to him. I wanted him to 

COiIdImIiI ...... 

• 
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Calendar, pulse & memos 

A 'Cad' from CAN ... 

AIIyce FUJ'llleftl and her husband Ken, {IongtJffi8 Eden T~nshlP 
JAClers) recetVe keys 10 a new Cacilllac SevIlle from George Ok! 01 
Sacramento. and treasurer olll1e California Assn 01 Nurserymen 

whICh ottemd (he onle In connecflOO With the--r sc:hoI.arsh!p and 
research granl fund dnve 

Uv-Cortez JA Ys 
installs officers 
MERCED. Cahf.-The L1v· 
mgslon-Conez JA VS In

stalled thelT 1978 ofricers at 
the Wine Cellar with Rich 
Okabe. nattonal youth direc
tor, domg the honors. Dr 
Thomas Watlmg of Starus-
laus State CoUege was guest 
speaker. talking about voca
tion and opportunities for 
young people Randy Chan. 
nanona] youth coordinaong 
chalrperson, was also pres
ent. The new officers are: 

I>arret ShoJI, pres. Dawn Nakash .. 
rna.. \'P. Gare Sakagudll, 1«; Rum 
Ka]1Ob, IIUS. 

Calendar 
Dec. 17 (SIIW'd8y) 

F.drn Towmtup-JA YS chicken 
lI~nyakl box dlf\ntr sale, Japane.: 
Comm Clr, San Lorenm, J.5 p fIl

Sail Lake-Inst dnrnOOO Oub 
whmg.ctml, T n ·Arc: TrI\.'eIodge. 

fresno-....Oillren's Halidey party, 
Japanese CongrepoonaJ Church. 
!·Jpm 

~T-Ouutmu.-ny, Sangha 
Hall. Umon City. - .J) pm 

Garden.I Valley-lnst 'odIazuke' 
put)'. GardenII JO BIela, 162nd & 
Gramen:v. 6 p m. 

San Jose--JAComm Sr S" Modlluwn 
£1 C~ml~a Ka CWIma! 

patty, MOIko ReftCW'czru. I p '" 
Dec. U (Sliturd8y) 

I..D$ A'lA'elu-#tW SlII,IIiu Club 
dance. Gctdena JCI 

Dee. lIS CMondIy) 
SeqUO!a-Mochitsulo, Pakl Alto 

Buddhist Church. 10 am 
Wuhi.ngtOn, D,C.-Mochluuki 

Jo'estlVal, Gknmont ReI: Clr, 
Whealon. Md., 1·5 p m. 

Twin Cmes--Mochltsukl, Uruted 
Noodle. I I a m.-6 p.m 

Dec. 31 (Slit\lJ"'lky) 
Sonoma County_ New Year's Eve 

po"" 
Contra CoIJIa-New Year's Eve Plr1Y, 

EI Cerrito Comm Clr 
Mid-<::61umlrla--New Year's Eve 

party. Country Oub 
Los An'tlu-Nis~ Singiu Club 

danu. Chalon Mart 
PlxitelJo.B1ackfOOl New Years Eve 

party, JAo. Hall, 7;)) p.m 
San Jose-New Year's E\'e pany 

RIckey's Hysn HOU!e. San Mllco 
San Jose--Y JA diMt'r'oonu, HyOH 

House. San J~ 
Jan. 9 (Monday) 

Las Velu--MIR, Osaka, Re<;'aurant. 
'pm 

Jan. II (Wednesdllyl 
W.s.hingll)fl, D.C. Bd mlK, Ray Mu

rakamI J'C5, 8 p m 
Jan. 14 (Sl lUniayl 

San Jose-Inst dnr, Plnehursl Inn,6 
pm, Ll Gov MCJV)TI Dymally,s.i»u" 

Jm. 15 (SlmdIy) 

SmnlD-11lII dnr. 8tBh Gan.kn. ~ p m.; 

~ . Norman ~ s. pkr 

Eastbay-ers pin 
for Dec. 31 gala 
EL CERRITO. caJlf.- The I'IoIIdIl)' 
!eUI)I'I's gala.aooa1 e\'ent on this Side 
oflhe ba)' wllJ be the New Year's E\"e 
c1anu c:o-s~ by the AJamedlt 
Be.rkcley and Caunt eoaa JAC. 
chaplers and the: Oaldand BuddhlJl 
Church Dec, 31, 9p m,. at the DCer
nto Q)mmwuty Cmter OWIriH SI 
GenN.LD and Hl5 T\da ~1.U supply 
the dance- m\WC. Due tv swe 01 the 
center. bcltets.1 SI2.S0 are bmued. 

The e.s~ence of lifl! IS .~ e'f 

less and only when one L\ UI 

selflessness is there rcal 
peace and happmes\ In 
selflessness wefind the tme 
self. 

-SHOlo:O M A'IUNA.CA 

1978 Officers 
CE/"ITRAL CAL D1SJ1UCT 

Robe" KanagaWI (Sanger). aov; 
Stanley Nagata ~ County). lSi 
VI, Stan Istui rReedIC!yl, 2nd VI, Kay 
Hada ITuI), 5C!C; Kim Sera (Fowler). 
lrea!i , Yo TaklUwa (Frana), pub; 
Jerr Fukawa (Delano), hill, Ted T .. 
bhastu ICk",15/. lOCO Ctub: Judge 
MtJoo Uduyama (Fowler), unm past 

10\'. Hlfo Kusakai (F'n), exec past 
goy. Norman Owu, y~th . 

CFNJ1{AL CAl. DYC 
Glen Ib~a. CraIg Suko. co-dlmn, 

Wilham Hsu. S(.oc; ~ Tsubol. , .... 
aoVJSJAo. 

f'rank Golshl. pres, FUlnio JUdI.. 
Harry Ikuma, vp, Hunler Antkawa. 
rec see; Henry Tanaka. Cl)r sec. Ken 
Y.maguchi, treaS: Tok Yamamoto, 
HI Ikeda.dtl; Tosh Kawasaltt, memb, 
Masao Vamamoto, schill; Dale IUd&. 
Itgal counsel, Bob Uyesab, Him 
Inouye. soc welI; Roy U~saka, 1000 
Club; dut reps--Nonh KMlru AGkI, 
RIchard Yamaguchi; Scuth f.llke Mi· 
yamoto, Ted Takaha5hJ; EASI Sunny· 
,ide K. Hon. T. Uyemura, Wesl Sull
nyslde: Shigemi Murakami, Bob MOo 
chb:uld; North Blackstone Hunler 
Arakawa, Shiro Mlrvtbe; Eaat·West 
Blackstone: Kay Takahashi. Bob N .. 
kagawa, George Sakuaki 

£DEN TOWNSHIP 
M. .. ·sTonu Miyamoto, pre:s; R8v 0.. 

vu:I Kaalwada. Dr Alan Taniuwa. vp; 
Ted Kltayama. treas; JchNlIhida, rec 
sec; Jean KawWta,cor sec; Teus.. 
kai.IOOOClub;RevArthurTsundshi, 
schoJ; James Tsun.unoto, insur: Rail
dy Chin, youth adv, Frank F\ljltanl, 
Momo Kawakami. Art MI15utome. 
Shlg Naito, Harry KW'QIori , WiUIe 
Naruo. George Nomura, Kazu Okada, 
Bob Sakai, Henry Wad&. John Yama
da, Marcelle Yamamoto, HlroIhI Y .. 
suda. MOloichi. Yanagi, Mas YOkolll. 
bd membs 

ASIAN AMDUCAN YOlfT'HS; ~ 
Okano, pres; Mary F\lkayama, vp: 
Robin Takagj. sec; Ile:IJa QcwI:), treas: 
Akemy Nakatani, hist; Donna Uchida, 
memb; Bruce Nomunt. SiP,al-&mll. 

• Contra Costa 
Jan Yanehlro. TV com· 

mentator, was nnnounced as 
Ruest speaker ror the Contra 
Cosu, JACL installation din· 
ncr on Saturday, Jon 21, at 
Oakland's Silver Dragon 
Restaurant , 

Tickets are $9 per person 
oml inDY be obtained rrom: 

Jol'\'tI Ok/tmOI\l, ~19 Tlthf~ PI EI 
('unl'" ""4 ~1O (~':"·~l 

• Las Vegas 
A Festival (or Oshogatsu 

will be celebrated with m~ 
chltsuld by the Las Vegas 
JACL on Dec. 18 at Heritage 
Square Community Center. 
2675 Heritage Circle .tart
ing at 10 a,m, Many Japa
nese rood delicacies will be 
served al.so, according tD 
Sam NakaJti!hi (8764988). 

The chapter was to bJld Its 
elecnons Dec. 13 at a meet~ 
Ing held at Dula Center. 

• Monterey Peninsula 
Monterey Peninsula JA

CLers hosted the Issei KaI 
members to a luncheon in 
October, Nancy Nakajima 
and Hiro Manaka co-chaired 
the enjoyable treat. Helpmg 
them were: 

Mo IshllUka. Ta.hle Dlrnds. Edna 
Ishikawa, Ko KadanI. Hdm N.1tasa
Ito, Wy Uyeda, Auumi Uyeda, Ifed)' 
V.mamoto.. Emma s.to. T.y~ tt.w. 
shima .nd TcrT)' Muwnl 

• New Mexico 
Tlcketsare now on sale for 

(he second annual New Mex ~ 

ICO JACL New Year's party 
at Ken's Tiger Den, Albu
querque. A l()-course buffet 
dinner, dancmg and pnzes 
are bemg planned. 

Among the local youth, 

roWU:RJAQ. 
Makolo Mulwi. pm. Tom NIIl.la· 

n\, Rev K MIUra, \'P, WIlJOn Kaw .. 
guchi, lreal. Mllte VOIIhimoto. rec: 
sec; Gt'Otge liashlmoto, cor <;ee; 

ThorM~ Toyama, pub, JllSUO OWN. 
tiel, Kim $era. alt del, Joe Yokorm. 
1000 Club, HarT)' Hondo, 15St'i Proj 

GERSKAM·TRO\1TDALEJACL 
I:;d Honma, pres, HaINley Kalo, lSi 

lIP. Ka2uo Ktk ~ •. 2nd vp: Georar 
NIShImUB. MI'I'OW HaN, treas; JW'It: 
Shltki. cor sec, Tcruko Nistukawa. rt'C 
RC'; Roy Mu"hashl. ~hI Onchl, 
Ma~ Takemolo. 5OCtal; Jell!! NiSh .. 
mu". hl'!'l, or Joe M Onchl. 1000 
Club. Dr IItn.,. r-.hstuma, del. Oick 
NI~hlmura. all del 

NEW YORK JAa. 

Ruh~' Y Sl,;haar. rre-. '~ IIl' Ron 
Jnou)'e, Rtkl 110. Ron (~JIITIa. vp, 
Richard Kenmol~. lre,u. Jo"UJIO 5,.1\· 
to. aMt treas: M oroCZ! I\hV8. cor 'iCC. 

Mae KanuawlI, Tee &ef:' Ken Yasuda 
ant $«: Uaruko Munn'I'Ik;t, memb, 
ShiH Tasaka, K'hoJ. Geollle Shim. 
mow. David F\tkushlrflol, June ShllTlO
kalNlI, bd memh 

REEDlEY JAo. 
Harvey Hant'fnOtO, pres: Wayne 

Ka\. ShtK MlIl5ooka. DenniS lkula, 
\'P , GeorGe !kUla, IrcQS; Donna Sue
mow. tee sec; Set. Kunura, cor sec; 
Denise Ikut. , I.ynn KurumltJI. ..... om· 
en's ncttv: Tak Naito, hisl . KIYo K. 
wnmolo, pub; TIm KUntmllJi . memb: 
Ron NlShlnaka, 1000Club. Sian I~hli, 
Roy Walan. del. Ken SunamoIO. Ed 
Yano, IMur 

SANGERJAQ. 
Tom 1\I0n)'uma. PI'CS. Jim Huni/O. 

Ben Mal5unalla, "p. ~d Kurihara. 
,rea,: l.IIrry TanRe. rec: sec; Yo Kal. 
yama. C1)r .~: Tom Nakamura. del; 

Bob KaMRlIwa, alt d~1 

SAN JOSEJAQ. 
Jan Kurah.ara. pres; KarenC Shlr .. 

In, vp(pq); Judy NIWI ...... EIIwllljter, 
vp (civ am; Ken Kal, \'p (budget); 
Ron Uchlshlba. treaI; Crant ShlminJ, 
cor sec; J~nda 110. rec sec; Karl Ku'\8' 
Ka, C ShlmlN, del 

SEl..I\\4. JAO. 
Mlix Kawano, p~!I ; Tad AraXl. vp: 

S twamura. lreas. KaJ. Kawate. ret 

two who made the news re
cently were Sandy Mori, 
mota. who was accepted to 
enter the Univ.ofNew Mexi, 
co Medica l School. and 
Denise Akutagawa, who has 
been named in the Who's 
Who 10 American Colleges. 

• Pocatello 
P\)ca.eLio-Blackfoo. JACL 

wiU celebrate New Y~ar's 
Eve with 8 party at Its newly 
decorated JAQ. HaU. start
ing with dinner at 7:30 p,m., 
music and dancing. 

Chapter held its mochitsu· 
ki Dec. 11 , with Ihooe help' 
ing to pound the rice taking 
them home at 7S cents 8 

pound while take-out orders 
were filled at 51 a pound, 

• Sacramento 
High school students re

cently met to reactivate the 
Sacramento JAYS with Rod 
Nishi (391-4492) as adviser. 
Richard Okabe, national 
youth director, assisted at 
the meeting, 

• San Jose 
San Jose JACL wcU tnSIDU 

its 1978 officers at a prime
rib dmner on Saturday, Jan. 
14. 7 p,rn" at the Pinehurst 
Inn Restaurant. 1520 The 
Alameda Lt. Gov , Mervyn 
OymaJly will be guest speak· 
er. 

Tickets at $10 per person 
are now being sold by:. 

Jan Kurahant Jr (om-m·2UIl 
or Karen Shlraill. 2915 Huff A\'e. 
Apt 16, San JOM! 95128 Ia-N+ 
6lS5e~'e1. 

Checks should be payable 
to San Jose JACL. Mai! 

K'C' Hen.,. 111QUye, I'XII' 5«, Aklra 
Iwamul'1I. dto.l : John F\UII., Insur 

TUlARE COlJll.iY 
Ben Ho.yakaWB, pres; M Ishida, vp: 

Ko Hlrabayashi, 11'e.U; Jock SumiLlo.. 
tee sec; S hl~ KllIuchl ,.;or ~to:. Kay 
Hada, Imm IMlSI pres, dl!l ~JK-Johll 
Yokum. VI~'lha, ShiM Yamamoto. Di
nuba, Roy !-lara, OrosI: Tom 'r~ uboi , 

Undsay 

WATSONVW.E: JAo. 
(CorftCtrd Nov. V, 1917) 

Paul Hlura. pres, Kee Kllayama, 
1st vp; VuklO Nagata, 2nt1 \'p; Betsy 
Shlkuma. lrea'. Joannt fia}'Uhi, rec 
sec; Crace Havashl, Sharon Aoki. cor 
SC!C:; Rohen K Yamamoto, aud. John 
Vamashlta, Zane 011. youllJ dlr: Tom 
Tao. del. Keruo Voshtda, 1000 Club; 
.ptd pos-T K1lUka. Torn N.kase, 
Sen Clr: F'nmk T~J" II'M'mb & Bltr 
Crou; Esther Ura, hw, Ben Umeda, 
pledges 

WEST LOS ANCELES JAC. 
Toy Kanepl, pres; Steve Vagi, IJI 

vp; George Kanepi. 2nd \/p, Naomi 
Osugi, 3rd vp; Roy Takeda, lreas; 
ShlSl Tueshita, rec sec; OlriJline H 
KnlShlma, cor 5eI:; Sid Yam&l.aki 
pub; Richard Okinap. IOOOOub; Yu
Id Salo, hU:t; Mary Ishizuk .. reco8, 
Veronica Ohal'1l, hospitality: T K8l1~ 
gai, comm 5V; J.::k Nomura, l~ 
counsel; Amold Maeda. insur cornm; 
Mitsu Sonoda, AUX}', Haru N.kata. 
scOOI; TomJ Michlsald. earth sci; Dr 
Robert Funke, Amy NaJwhuna, Bill 
SaIauai. Hunejt Sakaniwa. SI'o S .. rno
ISU, Virginia Tol1ll.nqa, Elmer Uchl
da.bd memo 

SCHOLARSHIP-I977: Ellto Iwlt" 
ta, Sho Stumouu; 1978' Haru Nak. 
tao "'label Kuuu.se; I~ Dr M.mon 
Inouye. Dr Jostph Seto; 1980: Amy 
Nakashima, Vtriln18 Tomtnap, 
1981 SId Yamawa, Toy KanepL 

AUXn.1ARY-MIISU Sonoda. pres; 
Veroruca Ohara, vp; SaIto Asawa. 
lreas; Eiko I ...... ta, sec. Ruth Wal_ 
be, hi5t 

£ARTH SCIENCE-Toml Mlctu.s. 
ki, pres; Ishiko Swsekl, vp; Slltoehl 
Nltta, I-reas; Rum Nakamura. tee; Y. 
eko (lgawa, field Inp, M.non Susu. 
ki, Sunshine: Girl. 

re8ervations are being hand
led by Shl raki, who asksthat 
work and home telephone 
numbers. number of people 
a ttending and the total 
amount enclosed be includ
ed. 

Kurahara was re~lected 

to serve another tenn at the 
Oct. IS e lection meeting. 

larKe" Slock or Popular 
• l·l!lulc J.~neu Records 
Ma.allne,. An Books. GlflS ""_ .... , .... 

330 f. 11111. - MO f . 11111. 
LM Mta*. calif • ..,Z 

S Ueyama. Prop 

(. ,wn,..,.." •. ,1 ,. Indu 1".11 

"" r"n<l' .... ",nll & II:l'h'N('t~"()n 
(,.nl.,., ,,,. 

Sam J . Umemoto 
I " " 11)H6f> 1 C ·10-1ft 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vemon Ave, 

Los Angele. 295.5204 
/./,.·",.",rd ,"lfr ''1''1 

About SO anended !he chap' 
te r e lection QOtiuck dinner, 

• Sequoia 
Sequoia JAn's sixth an

nual mochitsuki to prepare 
for the new year, Japanese 

eoailililed oa N U l .... 

... CA •••• ~ 

~ :.,,,-., ..... 
U ~·"io~32_Samo Monic4 Blvd, 

Sa'!IO Monico, Colif. 

MNrf & GR'IIGI &IZIJKA 826-0911 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Span <II C.1IiIII, S,_)· III 

II IS N Soon I"l'dIO S. 
t.c. Anpla 680-11 n 

ap.n Tua.·F" 9.30-6'30 Met 
s.t t t·g CIoNd Sun·Man 

INDEPENDENCE 

INTERNATIONAL 
H.lp4"9 qllOliflod people obto," .... ond 
IM_ ($300-900 ~l, tI""ndoI If>. 

d.jMt>d.Me wm. .... <;'<1" .... 'CIt D pet. 

fDfICIi '"I • ...;.w 

H. TOM SUECHIKA 
8307 KeIm 51 .• RoNmead, Calif 9f77O 

(213) S7Hl3tt 

'klf About OW' Businau OppcJlftlnirf. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro SI., Los Angeles 

625-21 0 1 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
-WHOLESALE fRUITS AND VEGETABlES-

~i . 'IiJItWiLU Ul'lllIi~"W.n"WIliUHII! 1! 1 1I~' 

Los Arigeles .IapcNse Casually Insurance Asm -
_ COlUUTt IlGUlMKf PIOTICTIOII-

Alhoro Ins A.tfI .. Alhorn..omolsu-Kokilo 
250 E. lsi St, ,,_ 626-9625 

Anson FUllOka Agy. 321 E. 2nd. Sulfe 500. .626-4393 263-1109 
funokoshl Ins ArJ'/ .• 321 E. 2nd SI ,626-5275 
Hlfol'lola Ins. Agy" 322 E. Second 51. 628-1214 287-8605 I: 
lnouve Ins, Af/'I" 15092 Sylvanwood AVf!., Norwotlt 846-5n4 
Tom T 110,595 N lincoln. Pasodeoo ,795-7059 (LAI 681·441 I 
MtnoroNili' Nagata. 1497 Rotlt Haveo. Monttf!y Pork 268-4554 

i SIeve Nakail, 11964 Washlt\9ton Place .391-5931 837-9150 
SolO Ins Am . 366 E lsi SI, 6'R·1425 261-6519 

I .I111!1i1i1i1i !IJ1U;Hf!tl1 M1tbWlllIl ... lilllllQillliIliiiWtlilllllOllillli ... II_U 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Sreaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

Fishkin8 PI'ocessors. 1327 E. 15th St. l~ Angeles (213) 74&1307 

Mandama Co. Inc. 

Ash Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

YAMASA 
KAMABOKO 

OlStnbutors Yamasa Ent~ rp nses 

515 Stanford Ave. 
Los Angeles 

Phone: 626-2211 

CARDENA-AN ENJOVABLE JAPANESE COMMUNrTY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 
08 Un,,. • H.ototd PDDI . .... , (o .... 'IoDn'''9 . GlIt;l<he", . r .... .

OWNfa ANO OPERAnO a" 106A1,t. 8aos 



§ Midwest Comments 

Women in JACL 
As 8 result of the recent Notional Women'sConfer

ence in Houston, much anentlon has been focused on 
the area of women's right>, With our sensItivity thus 
raised, we thought we would take a look at the JAQ.. in 
te.nns of women and affinnative action. 

At present there are 24 persons employed on the Na
tional JAQ.. StafT, eight men and 16 woolen. Of the e'l!ht 
men, however, SL'C are directors or heads of the six full
time JAQ.. offices. The remaintng two are the National 
Youth Director and the Assistnnt National Director. 

Out of 16 WOOlen, more than half hold secretary or 
clerical-type jobs. The others are mostly program or 
administrative staff assistnnts, along with a bookkeeper
office l1l8llIII!"J' at Headquarters and a reporter for the 

PC. 
A breakdown of the 24 National Staff positions by 

salary would probably indicate that not one of the 16 
women makes more money than any of the eight men on 
staff. 

While the JAQ.. has always upheld • poUcy of equal 
opportunity, these statistics clearly reveal the need for a 
strong afftml8tive action effort as well We have often 
heard JAQ..advocates point out that although most J-As 
can get entry level jobs, few rise beyond middle mMUIl!e
ment levels. This would seem to exactly describe the 
situation of women within the National JAQ.. staff. 

We call upon the National Executive Committee, on 
behalf of the National Board, to take the appropriate 
measures necessary to being to overcome this problem. 
We are sure that the fact that this is an all-male group wiU 
not deter them from taking prompt action. 

-MDC Editorial Committee 

Just About Youth. Rich Okabe 

Parent Support Needed 
San Francisco 

It has been two months 
since our being appointed as 
pe.nnanent National JAn 
youth director. During this 
period, we have been able to 
get DUland meeta number of 
JAYs members at installa
tion dinners and district 
workshops. meeting new 
JAYs and renewing some old 
friendships. 

It bas also de.mons[Tated 
the tenuous and transient na
rureof the youth chapters and 
emphasized the need for 
strong SenioriParent sup
port in order to maintain ac
tive, on-going youth pro
grams. 

During the past two months 
JAY chapters have been re
vived m Livmgston-Cortez, 
Sacramento and Phoenix, af
ter several years of inactivi
ty in those areas. It is very 
encouraging to see this re
newed interest and there are 
indications that several oth
er chapters may be organi:red 
during the coming year. 

Because membership in the 
JAYs in short-tenn (from 3 to 
4 years) and constant mem
bership NmOver is a fact of 
life, it IS difficult to maintain 
the continuity and stability 
which is critical to a youth 
organization. The importance 
of adviser, parent and senior 
JACL suppOrt cannot be 
over~mphasized. How much 
support and what form it 
takes really depends upon 
the local situation. College
age JAYs tend to be more in
dependent (aJlhough not 
completely so) than those in 
high school. Some JAY chap
ters have members as young 
as 13 and parent particiJntion 
is essential. . 

The relationship between 
JAYs and 6upporting adults 
takes time to develop and 
care to keep in balance. As 
JAY members progress in 

the organiuloon, they may 
need less help. It is a fine 
hne that distinguishes help
ful advice from bothersome 
mterference. Although it 
takes a great deal of efron. 
the benefItS in terms of devel
apment d our young P"lIlIe 
are well worth the price. 

JAYS HAPPENINGS 

In October, I was able to 
anend the Central California 
district youth council con
vention in Fresno. Although 
there are only two chapters 
at present, they are full of en
thusiasm and there may be 
more interest in Central Cal 
Adair TakiJ<awa. FresnoJA Ys 
president, and Julie Tsu bota. 
Lmdsay, will be guiding 
their respective chapters 
during the coming year. 

On Nov. 5, I found myself 
in Merced for the first Liv
ingston-cortez mstallation 
dinner. Some 20 JAYs wit
nessed the installation of 
Darrel Shoji and is cabinet 

I was pleasantly surprised 
when some 15 Sacramento 
area youth voted toofficially 
form a JAYs chapter at their 
very first meeting. Russell 
Okubo was elected president 
and they have been meeting 
with their advo 
with their adviser to plan 
upcoming projects. 

Congrats to Joyce Takigu
chi, newly elected presi
dent of the Phoenix, Ariz .• 
JAYs. Thanks to some grass 
roots organizing by Tom
my Taruta: the chapter lS oft 
to a great start with some 25 
members. 

The Sonoma County JAYs 
are being led by the dynamic 
duo, Alan Murakami (son of 
the National President) and 
Jeff Otani An impressive 
crowd of 2SO attended their 
annual appreciation dinner 
horing those Issei and Nisei 
over age 65. 0 
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Midwest District Council 

Chicago - Cincinnati - Cleveland - Dayton - Detroit- Hoosier - Milwaukee - 51. Louis - Twin Cities 

SPEAKING OUT: 

Chapter public relations and media 
communications assure greater impact 

By JUDY mARRA 
Cincinnati Ol8pter 

JACL's protest about 
"Japs" made the front page 
or Ohio's largest paperl GOY. 
Rhodes issuec1a public apol
ogyl We worked hard to 
meet that crisis and came 
out with some positive re
sults. Don't we owe ou~ 
se.lvesa pat on the back?~'" 
haps, but ... 

In reviewlng the Rhodes 
affair. It's apparent that our 
weakness in two areas made 
our efforts less effective 
than they mJght have been. 
(1) We have no plan for re
action to cri5ls, and (2) few 
of our chapters emphasize 
public relations and media 
communJcadoTl'l. 

If JACL II to be effective 
in reacting tocrbls, we rnUJt 

chapter 
pulse 
CoadDaed rrom PftvloPl PIp 

style, will be held on Mon
day. Dec. 26.10am.-4 p.rn. at 
Palo Alto Buddhtst Church. 
All ordel"'5 are due Dec. J9 
and reserved with : 

Kazy Tap { ~I Of Eun.i ()b. 

no (J26.6.S82I. 

While observers are wel
come. those wishing to bring 
their own rice (mochigome) 
will be limited to 10 Ibs. per 
f am" y and to bring food for 
the potluck table. which win 
be provided aII-day to the 
participants. 

The chapter !JOLf tourna
ment was held Dec. 11 at the 
Palo Alto Municipal golf 
course. New dancinR class 
for Wednesday night will 
start in January, provided 
enough are mteresled . 

• Twin CIties 
Mention the word "mochi" 

to a Twin Cities JAY in De
cember~r any time of the 
year-and he'U think of 
washing rice, shaping mo
chi, or the smell of mochi 
making. The TC JAYs are 
again preparing to wash 
those buckets of rice until 
they're as white as the Min
nesota snow, as they gear up 
for their annual Mochl-Tsuki 
fund raiser. 

The TCJAYs' biggest fUfld. 
raiser of the year will be 
held on Dec. 26 at United 
Noodle, Inc., 2426 E. 26th St .. 
Minneapolis. AJthough pick
up time is from 11 am. to 6 
p.m, many JAYs will be stay
ing over 10 and 12 hours to 
help in set-up. making mochi 
and clean up. 

Mochi may be ordered at 
$1.60 per pound, which is the 
same price as it has been for 
the last two years. Osanae 
with six-inch base will be 
available at Sl.60a pound. To 
order, call either: 

Mn.. ANa Murabml. (612) 9'2I5-(I)IJ) 

or Mrs. Rugi Mal8\lYlImA. (612) !188-
.391 

plan for crisll, With prior 
agreement on the roles of 
chapter, dlstrtct. and nation
al offices and checklists to 
remind us, we wouldn't have 
neglected to alan National 
(Here, we owe a great deal to 
Wayne Horiuchi's alertness 
and Initiative.) 

We must do as much u 
possible to make prepara
don for crisiJ a matter of 
routine. 

By maIdog these prepara
tions, our energies can be 
given more toevaluatlonand 
errective resolution of each 
crlsls than to the mechanics 
of meeting the crists. 

• 
One very important fonn 

of preparation for crisis ls 

munlty, port 01' their lives, 
we must present polldve 
news in the media about 
JACL and Ja.,.,.,oe Ameri
cans, u f'requently u JIGS"' 
sIble, wbenever ~ oppo .... 
tunlty presents IlHlf or can 
be created. 

We see JACL In priat 
every week in the PC. But, 
our neighbors do not ~ce1ve 
the PC. They receive the Po
dunk Dally New. and/or the 
West P\JdunIt Suburban 
Weekly~ what II there 
about JAa.. there? Nothing. 

Chapte.. can pubUciu 
electlons and InstaIIotlo .. 01' 
officers, chapter projects, 
awards won or given by the 
chapter, member or cblpter 

partlclpedon In 1ocoI, oadOD> 
ai, and world ."atn, dele
pies to district and .. _ 
meetings, resolution. oa 
maners of pubUc Interest 
and even .. open to the pub
Uc, such u benefits aDd out· 

II1andIng -. • 
The only way 10 build up 0 

recopUdoo fec:tor In !be 
aeneroJ pubUc II by...,m,o 
co ...... t medIo compelpl. 

WItb IUCb 0 buIJd up, oar 
new. releases In dmea 01 
crisll will be less UIteIy 10 be 
.hrugae!l ofI'-"Wbo the beD 
are they?" 00 the aJI'Itrary, 
!be reader 01' !be West ..... 

c..tIIiI ....... Nut hill 
my second area of concern. ;-' ____ ..,-______________ _ 

public relations and media •• '-!!M!!;is~so~u!!r!.1 _______________ _ 
communications. J am not -
referring tocri51s communi
cations, as In the Rhodes, Bu
chanan and Kodak cases, but 
to communlcatlon5 on 
event! and on-golng JAn 
programll. 

We protest the public's Ig
norance of our people 15 

Americans. We decry the 
quesliollini of our loyalty. 
We fear dJscrtmlnadon and 
retribution. And we JlUSb for 
education fI the general 
public and of our legislators. 
Or do we? 

How can we say that we 

• Complete Travel and 
Tour Arrangements 

• Passport Information 

• Visas 

• Tickets-AU Airlines 

• Group Arrangements 

• 10% Minimum Down Payment 

927 0. Mun Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 63105 
(314) 727_5994/432_2343 

are concemed abouteducat-I-_____________ ==~ ___ ~ 

Ing the public ahaut Japa-
nese Amerk:ans and JACL 
and not have on each level. 
chapter, district, and Nation
al, an officer in charge of 
Public Relations and Media 
Communications? Public 
Relations Is what JACL II 
about 

To let the public koow that 
we are par1 of their com-

• Indiana 

A-B OrieDtal 
Grocery 

aDd Girt Store 

~ lOadS rniii Chn. rdl, JGn. 
Koru. f'hIlIlJIIl'IIS & n....., 

Two locatcns 'nON __ ,,. nm"""" 
1019 ~ro Ale. (317) 2!t'·3929 

INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA "'..-"""' .. _ ..... 
ask fof 104, KI C VI, 0Mw nI t.IM\IQIf 

51. louis JACL $5 25 pp. 
Place orders with 
Bill Rvba 
1404 Virginia Or. 
St. Lcuis. Mo. 63011 

Nisei Kitchen 
Cookbook 

• illinois 

~WATCIl CLINIC 
17 N WABASH AVi. l06BY 

CHICAGO. III 60602·372-1863 
0- yosho'nuff, Prop,../OI 

Aui'hDnm Stu and (,!,"'" Sole., w.;c, 

Yamada T rO\let Service 
Domestic & Fcwwgn 

TIckets !of My AlrIna. Train, Bus 
Steamship. HoIei Rlts«vabOn 

Tours and AIm Rental 
812M Cbl SI"CHo:Igo. 60610 

-,'" 
1_·...,..,..M_iC_hi9::..a_n ____ 1 San Juan Drugs, Inc, CHICAGO JACL 

Kuwahara Trading Posl 9t6 W. Belmoot Federat Credit Union 
Ottenl&! Foods & Gil..... Chicago, 111.60657 

-KokUhO HlCe (3'2) 248-2432 5415 North ClI~ s.Mtt 
Japanese Reoom. & MaguI,... G.oroe ldlba. RPh. ~21 ~~~~ 

3126 Cass Ave., Detrolt,48021 Hiroahl Nauno. RPh w.tdI:rt HoIn, I 1115 lUI\. 
13131831·9"6 l ~ ________ ---' ________ _ 

FRANK KUWAHARA, Prop r 
Largesl OrIental Sbre In Michigan 

Mt. Fuji Foods 
-.. Ink...,... ,_ 
. ancl AnI ChInI 

~ Dally 1()'7, ~ Sundoay 

22040 W. 10 MUe RNd 
Off UhMr Road 

SouthfIdd. ML • 357-0476 

M~IO 
10100 
H"' ...... """ 
'¥)ell'" ,....". 

907 Woodwvd So .. Royal Oak 

TAKOCHIAI 
REAL TV WORlD - DON Wll.llAMS It ASSOCIA11!S 

4141 N. UncoIn Ave., Chic_ DL 60618 • (312) S4'H_ 

• Minnesota 

~
apanese Restaurant 

II <g.,.,It;.t ~"- .,. S,,~ 
6534 FlyIng Cloud Drive. Eden PraIrie, Minn. 55343 

(612) 941-5115 

~IIOI 

564-22641.. ___________________ _ 
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SEKO 
Coodnutd from ..... S 

have it." And then she begans 
to cry. 

1 have never seen her cry 
before, In better tunes we 
had so much to eat. The. 
kitchen was her kin8dom. 
What satlsfactlon she re
cel\'ed from her culinary 
skills. the Sunday spreads 
where there was always 
enough to feed fIVe or ten 
more, the dishes of food di s
tnbuted throughout the 
neighborhood. 

But her biggest pleasure 
was feeding her grandchild· 
ren I guess the worst part 
about the camps for her. was 
the food. Even 10 her sick
ness, she wanted to gIVe my 
brother. her favonte grand· 
child. food that was meant 
for her. It IS terrible to be 
reduced to quarrehng about 
food But more, that I SPOiled 
her pleasure, weighs bke 8 
rock 

• 
I think of thiS years later, 

as I leave my son WIth the 

Sitter. I ha\'e to leave him to 
get to the family store. As 
the bus passes the sitter's 
house. I see him standmg on 
a sofa by the wmdow The 
SJtter is trying (0 Lift his ann 
to wave to me Instead he IS 

crying. I can see hiS mouth 
openmg and clOSing 

It seems that I \"'as always 
caught somepince between 
him and m>' parents. He was 
young and the>' said the>' 
were old But now that I 
tlunk about It. when we be-

Illl)'IH':IITII"~ 

I GRAND STAR 
~ Tlnl\" \\ Inner of Ihe Pnud 

R(' ~ laUMlnl \\ rllcr A .. ard 
BANOUETS TO 200 

'Q.4j f« g.,4J,oJ' ,~.... ... • 

¥J oQIjo·,;lt·'Pii. 

TIN SING 
RESTAURANT 
UQUI~ IT[ :*. 

CANlO"-lS( 
c:.UI~INt 

lSI) \0\-.......... 
BI,. ~~ 

(.,t\M.O[N", I:l 
0"7.)11':' ~ 
rood ,,,,(.0. 

"',r Cnf\d' loonM 
BoI~Rot!m, 

10·200 

Ron the buslJlcss. they were 
both younger lluI" I om now. 

I remember n nip;hl when 
my child was sick. An unex
pected stonn blew in . I 
caUed the store rosay I could 
not come that mght My foth· 
er asked how they were sup
posed to get home. I was 
about to suggest they call a 
taxi. hoping the idea would 
occur to him 

Instead we drove through 
the snow on slippery streets. 
my son whl.mpering in his 
discomfort . My father com
plained that he and my moth
er had to wait. It had taken 
us longer because the roads 
were treacherous and traffiC 
moved slowly. 

tn the car he sIghed loudly. 
about how hard It was to 
have 10 earn a hvm,g. I was 
filled with remorse. Some
how hewways made It sound 
as If he had to support hIS 
children. But we had all left 
home. 

I was tired that night. the 
baby wann and heavy in my 
anns. I had never wanted 
the store, resented It some
times. I suggested we close 
It. My father's vOIce qui· 
vered with rage. asking what 
I expected him to do without 
the store, 

I could never say or do 
anything nght to SUit him If 
a customer wanted 1"'''0 
flfty·pound sacks of rice. I 

!!I'I!! I-I.aw.a~~ 
_ POJ.YNE~lt\N ROOM 

1I'lm\'r ~ I, 10.,,111. ~ho, ... 

- UKKl \11 I.oUN(iE 
• ·,Ir"· ' " ~I 

OPEH EVERY OAY 
lUMlllOn 11 10 1: 00 

Olnnlr 5 00 11 00 

1IiiJ.''2::.sundIY 12 00 11 00 

226 South Harbor Blvd 
Santa Ana, Calli 92704 
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'r ~ EMPEROR 
RESTAURANT 

e. 949 N. Hill 51. 
,., (213) 485·1294 

MI 
t~ 

PEK ING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Cockla,1 LoulIKC 
Party & B,"quet 

facll,lIe'l 

Dilloh Wong , Hosteu 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

8 
mlYRKO 

Lunch_oD DI.D.ur Cocklall. 

PASADENA 139 S. Lo. Robles - 715·7005 

ORANCE U Town A Counl ry . 5n-:uo' 

TORRANCE 24 Del Arne Fash Sq • SU · II77 

The New Moon 
Ilnq"u:t Rooml .",.illt.t. 
for ,m.1I or Ilrle troUP' 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

• • 

hod to carry them one 8t 8 

time. My father is B 'lall, 
strnppmR man, who couJa 
eas ily hoist 8 hundred 
pounds on his shoulder. 

It took me longer tollfl the 
cascs of cons from the base
ment. The steps were steep 
and uneven. l could hear him 
complaining about my slow
ness, apologiZing to cus
tomers because they had to 
wait. 

When I finally arrived 
with whatever was needed. 
he would make cursing re
marks from his place behind 
the cash regis ter. He let me 
know how wonhless J was, 
every day of those twenty
four years. I was too slight, 
too slow, (00 stupid. My fath· 
er has never been wrong. So 
I deserved no mercy. My 
gUlh is an everlasting bur
den. 

• 
t am reminded of another 

snowy night My husband 
and I are returning from 8 
party. It IS the height of the 
holiday season. We had more 

• • .. .... .... 

(tum a dozen invitatIOn" thai 
month. The store is always 
busy near ChristmM. I had 
barely enough time to drive 
home, feed our son. bathe 
and slip on a long dress. 

As the wipers push at the 
snow, t am mesmeri1.ed both 
by the motion and my fa
tigue. I am awakened by my 
husband's voice 88ying that I 
didn't appear to have a good 
time. 1 say J did. He says J 
WaS too quiet. What he 
means is that I failed him. J 
didn't participate in the con
versations with my usual 
animation. 

I aJmost lash back at him, 
about how I am not like the 
rest of the wives. I om not a 
woman of leisure, spending 
my day at the hamiresser's. 
selecting my gown for the 
night. But It makes no sense 
(0 argue. Instead we ride 
home in stony silence. steam 
from our breath fogging the 
car wmdows. 

Oh, how heavy are feet 
weighted with gullt There 
are no shoes to fit them 0 

MIDWEST 
Conllnuc4 (rom Pr't-yfoul, Pt.p 

dtmlt SuburlJon Weekly may 
remember tblt "So-ancHo 
dol"" .......... (or the PTA 
President or the IUY at the 
bowUIlI alley) .. a member 
of JAQ.andwOIIADawardat 
one or thelr nwodnp receJIt
Iy." Or, "Oh,yeab.Thot' ..... 
group that donated boob to 
.... ",bool Ubrvy." 

The fac:t that tile public 
bas heard about us ADd re
allt.es that we exist as a poll-

U.., force ID ............ uaIty 
IIvet grater lmPKt to our 
voice In time. of cri!". 

Po""'ps, 1 shoutd say that 
It would If we could. 0 

DMV time changing 
SAN FRANCISCO-Uttle MiIuaJ 
Jo.n Ito ... amon, nve s.y Area 
infanu to WIn the '1lme to "'-'eeH 

bib)' oonteI1. 'JXII'*l',ed 1ut momh 
by lhe Dep.rtment of Motor Ve
hicles .. pan or. campa1p pnIIDOt. 

In,: the OMY'. utended .ervic:e 
hours, dfectllr'e Jan 3, 1m. She .. 
the dlulhtu of Minako 110, 427 Or
tep Sf., In SIn FftncUco. 

Finest Japanese CUISine-Open Dally 

Tataml Room Cocktaifs 

~ 
:tEiGIKU 
314 East Frst SITeel Los Angeles • (213) 629-3029 

Californias Housing 
Problems Are Puzzling 

You Can Help Us Solve Them 
The California Savings and Loan League joins with concerned citizens groups, government 

representatives, labor unions and others in wanting to see more homes available in our 

sta le at prices people can afford to pay. 

Ways must be found to cut red tape so homes can be built quickly and inexpensively. In

vestors must be encouraged to build and renovate apartment buildings so rents will be more 

competitive. New construction methods are needed, and new kinds of affordable housing 

for senior Citizens and families . 

We can accomplish much for Caltfornia if we all work on these problems together. Join us, 

Take part in your local citizens groups, or write directly to us about what you think can be 

done to make the housing situation in California as sunny as the weather. 

THE CALIFORNIA 
SAVINGS AND 
WAN LEAGUE 
9800 SO. SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90045 G:t -LENDER 



LINDA YU 
KGO· TI' Reporte.r 

JAN YANEIURO 
KPIX "Evenlna Show" 

KAITY TONG 
KPIX New. Reporter 

Half of 66,Cloo Asian owned 

firms gross under $5,000 
WASHINGTON- A recent 
study funded by the U.S. 
Commerce Department's 
Orrice of Minority Business 
Enterprise COMBE) said 
Asian American-o w ned 
businesses In the U.S. were 
primarily small, undlversl· 
fied and confined mainly to 
retail trade and service in
dustries . 

omia. New York. Illinois 
and Washington. 

Stephenson pointed out 
that the study showed near· 
Iy 52 ~ of A,IAn American 
proprietorships had less 
than 55,000 annual gross re
ceipts and tended to be in 
labor Intensive businesses. 

o 

VANIATO 

Maglc Cat opens 
LOS ANGEU:S--With the 
help of the AoIAn American 
National Bu$>ess AllIAnce 
(AANBA) and an SBA·guar
anteed loan, a new gift shop, 
The Magic Cat. waa opened 
last week in the City Hall 
MaU. The store, owned by 
M1chil<o Kishimoto, features 
cat items of t:very Idnd, from 
waU clocks with feline ~ 
tures to cat~ted bath
room sets. 

CHIYO'S 

Faces on San Francisco TV news 

OM8E acting director AI· 
Ian Stephenson sold the 'Stu· 
dy. done by Amsun Associ
ates or New York. was based 
on 1972 census report sta
tistics. supplemented by f'X ' 

tensive personal contacts 
with Asian Americans and 
Asian American organiza
tions. 

,a, Japanese Bunka NeedleClall 
~ I t. ., .. 

SAN Fl!ANCISCO. calif. -
Although Asian Americans 
have captured 8 Rood many 
spots on 10caJ televlSion 
here, few- m fact, hardly 
any of ~ from the 
Bay Area. 

Four of the Asian women 
currently featured on news 
programs oome (rom such 
faraway places as mainland 
China and Hawaii. Two of 
them. Kaity Tong and Linda 
Yu, are China-bom. 

A third reporter of Chl
nese ancestry. Roberta 
Wong, is from Hawaii and 

recently joined the KRON 
news staff. Jan Yaneh.iro, ~ 
host of KPIX 's "Evening 
Show" is also from Hawaii 
and came to the mainland 10 
years ago. 

Another As ian broadcast· 
e r. Wendy Tokudo. fo rmerly 
of KING-1V. Seanle. ~U 
soon rut the Bay Area aIT 

waves overKPlX. 1lle dough
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tokuda. she was the K1NG
TV medical and science spe
cialist and wHl assume the 
same position for KPlX. 

Othe r Asians in locaJ t e l ~ 

vision, new to the San Fran
cisco Asian circles. include: 
David Louie, fonner KG(}. 
1V reporter and now news 
assistant director of WXY'lr 
1V In Detroit, of Cleveland; 
KRON-1V news ass ignment 
editor Vic Lee, who came to 
the U.S. from Japan in 1964; 
and Sam Chu-Lm. new San 
Mateo County Bureau chief 
in Redwood City for KRON 
and. 8 native of Missb slppl 

The lone exception to the 
group is Willie Kee of 
K1VU, 8 cameraman, who is 
n native of Oakland. Q 

The study showed that 
Asian Americans own one-
half or one percent (66,000) 
or the U.S. total or 13 mUlion 
firm s. 

Asian American firms are 
undiversiried with 630/( in 
retailing and selected serv· 
ices such as food stores. eat
ing a nd drinking establish· 
ments. The Asian American 
firms were also seen 85 con
centrated in Hawaii. Calif-

._~LOYM."T 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles. Calif. 
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624·2821 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie #lOUP·" 

PAN T',\ SUPPLIES 

I( • .,u,,, OU' \,w-. 'J'r~ 

1948 S. G r.lnd. l os Angeles 

Phone: 749-43 7 1 

~ ~ ' ! 1 J'MIIlnq Aot P ~1rfII 0011 " 
h rtdl oo.l~" MlJI UlCltr1 Wf/UP'e 

ltl ... ~· WII/fWIM. Ct40late 

2943 W Ball Ad 
Anaheim. CallI 92804 

(7141995-2432 
~ DMy 10-5 FrlCl"ay k) S 

Closed Slmday. Tuescay 

EDSATO 

Servlelna Los Ange'" 
293-7000 7J3.OSS7 

MARUKYO 

'Others' for race 
by census pending 
W ASHlNGTON-Still un
der consideration WIth the 
Census Bureau IS the claSSI

fication of all Asian Ameri
cans a nd Pacific Islanders as 
"Others" intCensus Bureau 
reports, Sen. Spark Mats\r 
naga added in a Senate J oint 
Resolution introduced Nov. 
21 calling upon the bureau to 
provide adequate data about 
women empklyed in profes
sional, tec.hruc.al and mana-
ge rial fields. 

Cheap dollars in Japan forcing 

retired Issei to return to U.S. 
0 ... .,1 , ~. lorll'" s.1KfiotI ~ 

2421W.~.u.. 
731-2121 

"Much to my surprise, 1 
found that women, who con
stirute a majority in our so
ciety, are treated in much 
tbe same manner (as "()tb. 

ers") Matsunaga said 0' , -

WAKA YAMA - The lugh 
cost of living and the sky
rocketing value or the yen 
have forced a 69-year-<l ld. 
Japanese American woman 
to give up a much-wanted 
life in her home town here. 
She will leave ror Los An
geJes soon. reluctantly. 

It was three years ago that 
Mrs. Shigeko Kato arrived in 
Wakayama City hoping to 
live the rest of her life here. 
She planned to live on a $220 
Social Security pension re
mined every month by the 
U.S. government, and on her 
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own savmgs. 
However, the nsmg yen 

value reduced the value of 
her dollars by about one
fourth , and living costs were 
much higher than she had 
expected Uncertainty about 
(he future finally drove her 
to decide toretum toLo s A~ 

geles where she had lived 
about SO years and where 
her children and grandchild
ren are livinQ:. 

She went to the U.S. in 
1924 to marry a Japanese im
migrant. Soon after that a 
law to bar immigrants from 
Japan came into effect. Life 
was not easy because her 
fisherman husband was pro
hibited from owning a boat. 

During the war. Mrs. Kate 
and her husband werein sea>" 
arate concentration camps 
in Montana and New Mexi
co. 

Mrs. Kato flew to Japan in 
October 1974, leaving her 
[wo children and six grand
children behind. 

At first she enjoyed life in 
her home town. 

Initially, her income 
amounted to ¥66,OOO with a 
parity rate of 303 yen per 
U.S. dollar. Last month. how· 
ever, she received only 
¥53.000. 

In the past three years, the 
doUar's value has dropped 
by 26.6 percent while con
sumer prices in Wakayama 
have shot up by 25.8 percent 

Her U.S. social security 
pension was gone after she 
paid ¥42.000 ror rent and 
utilities. Her savings were 
reduced by ¥50,OOO or 
60.000 every month. Her 
ravorite tuna sashimi and 
beef are "incredibly expen
sive in Japan" 

TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Complete Home 
~ Furnishings 

~~ 
15 120S. WeslemAve. 

324-6444,32 1-2123 

Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furmfure 

NEW ADDRESS, 
249 S, San Pedro SI. 

los Angeles. Calif. 90012 
Tel. , 624-6601 

i. K. ....... 
PHOTOMART 

C~mf'f"~'" Phofos, .. pl-u, Supp/tl'S 

3 16 E. 2nd SI. . le» Angeles 

622·3968 

Mikawara 
Swoot Shop 

2'" E. hi 51. 
Let Angeles MA 8-4935 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL sum v co. 

1090 s.nwme Sf 
s.o r ~ nc rsco. C~I" 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First St""'t 

Los Angeles. Calif. 

626·5681 The couple came to enjoy 
a comfortable, stable life af
ter the war because her hus
band worked as a gardener 
and .he helped support the 
family by working at a tex
tile mill. Her husband died 
12 years ago at the age of 65. 

Her daughter Terumi, SO, 
urged her to come back to 
the U.S. when Terumi visit
ed Japan last month. 

Mrs. Kato says she will 
have DO difficulty living in 
the U.S. 0 

Empire Printing CO. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Enali.lh Ilnd hpanew 

J 14 We"er St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

Toyo Printing 
.....-PhoIoT::; •• 

Consumer spending in Japan staying lOw 
TOKYO-Psychological ef· goods, a tuj. spokesman Nanka Printing 
feets of recent increases in said. J ...... ,... .. tw,. .. n .. 
the cost or rice and planned In the flJ'St six months 202-4 E. Firlt St. 309 S. San Pedro 51. 
hikes in rail tares will keep April 1977 department store 

• lol Angelel. Calif. Los a. ... -Ies 626-8153 
consumer spending low in sales increased only 7.1% I __ ...!~!!!..!~:!!~ __ + __ ~....::",~_. ____ ~ 
Japan ror the remainder or over the year~lier period, ,.. 
the fi..sca.l year, acoording to with sales or clothing also 
economists of Fuji Bank, sluggish. Because conswn-

Th ,~ Ct'Mw ionJ 01 
£~ ' r~'t' 

Ltd. ers are buying clothing In FUKUI 
supermarkets, department 

The one bright spot in co~ t sal ba d ' died. 
s ore e. ve WID Mortuary, Inc. 

SUDler buying, is the super- Sales in department stores 
market, which could show $19 784 000 ' fiscal 
increases of 17% before the were • , In I 707 E. Temple St. 
rlSCal year ends Marcb 31. 1976 and are e><peeted to be Los Angeles 90012 

$21,180,000 this year. Sales 
A broadening of product in supennarkets ror last 626-0441 

lines and opening of new year were $14,704,000 and Soichi Fukui. President 
stores has enticed con- should reach $17,200,000 in James Nakagawa, Manager 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Lo.s Angeles 
749·1449 

5Eijl DUKEOCATA 
R. YUTAkA KUBOTA sumers to tum to the super- fiscal 19n, acoording to the Nobuo Osumi, Counsel/or 

market for most of their Fuji Bank forecasts . 0 L _________ ..L _________ J 
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Theater, stage & books 

Over 1,000 MIS veterans help author 
r-------,r------------11 AUlhor Joe Uarrin,fOn" now "Gn 

lhr fOld" InltrvW", Nt.d \t~t!,.. 

ant oIlhe Military Inld~~ Ser¥They 
Called 

Her 

Tokyo 
Rose 

dual background of Yankee 
ideals and Yamato Dama
shii. 

by Rex Gunn 

The facts are more 
fantastic than the Legend 

of Tokyo Rose 
Iv. Toguri loll., conVicted •• 
Amerlu', flrst tralh"e... Vet. 
U.S . government document •. 
published in this book. reval that: 

"'" No lIoN'! ~",I bkod TokyoR01oI' .... '" .. ~"' ...... 
_,f1d Ih .. PfOM"Nton klId tht! "'1\1 10 

.... Chlor! F'toMa.i'olI' Tom DIf ",'(II" J.adlfI<) 
411l~1\'(IoI'I rnr_ kif m.. U S AIIiOmf'\'('''''f"O<'1' 

AI" "fuell' r«amrnt'NWd "MI't. IrIlIl <WI 1M 
ground .ha. I,. Togun ... a~-,"noc",' 0( ftn~ 

01,11 ''''ft>' 
.... p('f)u~ 1"~ITWWI\i ....... u:R'd IIC'I 1oII'nil ... 

Tol".ooR~ .. lncf .. lnvnl "rod f'I'OWC"lIl'oOO 1.. ...... 
~ mlarTll«! lI'¥h orhn '~I • .". rontdmTlolI 1---------; ~_ 

THE AUTHOR AT 
SAIPAN 1944 

Ru Cunn lrac-N 1M 
oniUM oJ ~}'1) R_ 
•• \'elt'randPmrl H. 
bor and a 01 war COI"T& 

pcqk-nl In 1M PklrK'-
1l'Ien. ,n 1Qr49. he ~ 
at on (hie lnal II an As
SOCI.IIIN Press nrdlOcW' 
lOr tit' laiC'!' 1fIItf'\'It\I'fti 

I\'a ~ri and athtT In· 
a! pnnopa1s~ 1Oo11h 

the.JUd«e and JUI'OB 

---------PAQAC CfTlZEN. Am 317 

.... £""'" ,,1NOd _r JInIIOMI" ... tIft had t«-dc.,,, 
• , ~ rolo,.cJ~t'd Iv" T09"fI."ArN'rl
;-l1l1 Iwroi.w ... -no had ~ 'hnn load end 
~ ...... r,......."1 

Since the evidence was over
whelming. not only that she wat: 
Innocent of treason. but that she 
was an American patriot. why w_ 
Iva Togurt convtcted? 

The answer to thOI question leads 
through 35 ~ors of fantastic America1 
historv from Dec. 7. 1941 t o thep~l . 
dential pardon or Iva Jan 18. 1977 

---------------
355 E. 1. St.. L.a....".,.. CaI!f 9O'J12 

S«ocI ~ 01 ~y CaIl!dHl!. T~l'ORI7Se al SClt'eWlpt>Ctoi 55 
50 oerws 1or""1WIo C,..~ Phablil! 10 Re-~ G.,.-,n e~ 

Vrt S"'''I lIP _E_ 

a Lanauap ScbooI for Ibdr ,..".. 
""c hl.lory. Hl.lldltduh Inch.ttd 
Washlnelon, D.C. and the MldwcJlIn 
Novt':mber, luwailln Ocotmbcr,s.n 
tnnclsc:o Dec. 28-JO, Southern Calif· 
orm. Jln . .WI, and AtUona. .lain. 10. 
Rcportin. on the pro,"" 01 lhe 
projeet In 1M MIS _alent!f II Sh~ 
~ey. Klhu.. Ioqtkne lnttruclOl' 
whh MI5-Dd'V* lafIIU8P I_~ 
rult! II MonleN)"CalW. 

I am happy to report that 
the project is really rolling. 
More and more conversation 
is being generated wherever 
and whenever colleagues 
meet in the United States. 
Hawaii and Japan, From the 
grass roots level. more and 
more Individuals are active-

By SHIGEYA KIHARA Iy supporting t/us effon III 
permanently record our 

Monterey. Calif story 10 literature and inter-
It IS an honor to represent pret its sociolog1C:al and ttis-

the 6.000 MIS staff. (aculty torieal significance. 
and graduates m working Some of the fellows who 
W1m author Joe Harrington are gOing all~ut to put this 
to produce a nafT8tJVe his- over are Dick Hayashi of 
tory of our partICipation in Stockton, who has been the 
the turbulent events of the prime mover for over ten 
history of the twentieth cen- years, Dick Oguro of HollO
lUcy. The MIS story is actu- lulu, ArtMonmitsuofChica
aHy the story of the total Ja- go, Key Kobayasru of 
panese Amencan Communi· Washington, D.C., and Harry 
ry In Hawaii and the Main- F\Jkuhara of Tokyo. John Ai. 
land , The magniricent so of Los Angeles lends his 
achIevements of the One quiet strength. 
Hundredth and the Four The reason for the stress 
FourTWoareamatterofhis- and insistence on personal 
torieal record. However it is stories is that the book is not 
onJy half of the Japanese going to be about presidents, 
American story. There is an emperors, generals, admir
urgent need to record the als, politicians, campaigns 
other half, whlch we propose and military units, per se. 
to do_ It's going to beabout you and 

As I see it, the Japanese me, about our Issei parents, 
Amencan story in war and our brothers and sisters and 
10 peace is a rare and unique our friends and their tribula
t.numph of the human spinl tions, sacrifices, despair, an
It is a story of courage, faith, ger and joys. 
strength and detennination 

~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;iii;l.'~n~th:e~f~UI: es ~ttra:d~,,,:o:n: s ~o~fO:ur; Miyatake-Asawa 
~ --. , pictorial due 

RULEMAKERS 
OF THE HOUSE 

Spark Matsunaga and Ping Chen 

• Sparl< Matsunaga's personal 
ex.periences. anecdoles and 
OOlTespondence oomp6ement the Intennews. 
offioal documents and secondary sources 
in a cnticaJ study of !he House Rules 
Commrttee, whk:h cIec:iOes how long a biN 
should be debated. whe_ and what kind 
of amendments should be allowed or even 
if a bill shouk! be ~red on the 
House IIoor 

• "RuJemakers of the House" examInes 
and anatyzes the process, changes, 
pressure politics and the American 
system of democracy. 

• "I commend it 10 all students of the 
legislative process -Carl Albert 

Speaker of the House 

Published by University oj Illinois Press 

224 PP. Tables. A"r,.ndi<. Index. Us, $7.95 

-------------------------------------
Autographed 

Copies by Sen. 
Spark Matsunaga 

S6.9S 
.45 handling 

SpeCial: $1.49 Poslpaid 

Pacific Citizen, 35S E. 1st St., Rm. 307 
Los Angeles, CaJif. 90012 

Send me,-_-,ooXJpies of "RuJemakers of the House" 

at $7.40 per copy postpaid. 

Narne~ ........................................................................... , ........... . 

Address .................................................................................... . 
City, State, ZIP ................... h ................. , .. " .................... . 

Amount Enclosed $ .................. .. 

LOS ANG~The fsse' 
Pioneer pictorial album be
ing compiled by Archle Mi
yatake. Toyo Miyatake and 
Michi Asawa is nearing com· 
pletion , the JAOrJapanese 
American Research Project 
committee was informed re
cently . 

About half of the photo
graphs being projected for 
the album have been phot~ 
copied, much of the text for 
the pictorial collected and 
now in the process of edit
ing. ""..omplenon by spnng, 
1978, was indicated. 

Mrs . Asawa acknowl
edged 52.SOO JAClrJARP 
has provided for direct ex
penses has been spent to 
date since May, 1973. 

8~S 
PLAYERS 

THIS WEEK ,,-
Points end 

Bunnyhop 
·T"", o.-Artl 

Sun 7:30pm 
....... US-

ONCI: 
UPON IN 
AMI:m(:J~ 

~M.~otMC~· 

FrI.-S.1 8 P m 

660-0366 
«24 SlIb .IIIA ..... 

These personal experi· 
ences, thoUJhts and emo
tions were ours and oun 
atone. If we don't describe 
them, who can and who will? 
The approach of the book 
will be to layout the general 
social and historical back
ground, that 15, to set the 
stage for the drama of the 
Japanese Americans. then 
event bv event, incident by 

incident, activity by activity, 
banle by battle, we want the 
hundreds and hundreds of 
(MIS velerans), speaking in 
the first person to tell the 
story. We hope to develop a 
fascinating and engrossing 
human story that will have 
universal appeal to a wade 
audience in the United 

COattaued oa NUl,... 

----~~ ....................... ~~~ .. ~ 
Radio Li'l Tokyo's 

Silver Anniversary Album 

~~~? C!:~(~25" 
'7wmty.ftve YeMS with Microphone" 

NOW ON SALE 
• 

Mail $5 for Copy Postpaid to: 

MATAOUWATE 
110 N. San Pal", St. Los Anse&es. CaIW. 90012 ................................................ , 

Share Your History Cor the Holidays 

IN MOVEMENT 
\·N.LIl CO "MU"IC.\TIO'~ 
,\)010I'I Amn.:on "'Utl.~ GTltIdi h.. 

A VISual journey through the tXlttwon of Auan Amen",n 
t).pcTlence Crom pnllo plesenl w.llclUIlI ~ple work . bwld 
w,.laugh and cry: ~lrtJgghng and scttling '" the Unittd Staln_ 

IN MOVEMENT- A PICTORJAL IIISTORY OF ASIAN 
AMERJC A IS a rcprtscnlative $;Imple of Visual Communica 
liOIU· .:olle.;tion of ~ million photollt3Ph.$ pthered ovcr six 
yun flllm mU$(I!ums. ubnnes. and f:umly .ll.bums. The 
ph;l<Jtill (!!SAY it cOJffiplementcd by I ICl(l and prolOlue by 
Dr Frankhn Odo. professor of Alian Amcrican Sludlft al 
~hfomia Stillt! Uruvecsi,ty. Long Buch. 

The 160 pagc book. availablc '" large Ute formal (1<Hi" x 814") 
WIth 200 photographs beautifully reproduced. IS. gift which 
will be wcllll:cei~·ed by anyone. The pictures and stones of 
Amn Americans bring out whit is common hl't;3ch of our 
ruUones .nd sh.,es Ihe le~n$ of the pasl 10 crtate a mort! 
eqUitable, humarle. SOCiety. 

---------------------------, l To order IN MCJVF.ME7rn', pkiue tiD wi: tbiI CXJ.qJon and maD II): 
I PIIcit5c att.:n. JSS FMt f1nC 9tftd, Room 1111, 
I 1M ADIdea. Calif. 90012 

I IN MOVEMENT 
I turdbadc· 125.00 

I Paperb&dc . SIS.OO 

I PleaR Rnd me tlIe followinJ topIe:s of IN MOV£llENT 

t SJUPP'1Il and handlin, t~: sot per boot 

1 Enclo .. d II my chect for , 
, .. _----------------, I MMeu ____________________________ __ 

: CIty/State/Zip ______________ _ 

I IN WOV£MENT may abo be pu~Jed 111 Amcruia Boolucorc, 

L~~E~~~::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 



East West Players slates third show of rep season 
LOS ANGELES On De- present the third nnd fmal 
cember 31, as part of 8 gala show of their repertory sea
New Year's Eve cell'brntion, son, 'O-men, An Amenca" 
the EaSt West Players will Kabukl" b)' Karen Ynmnshi· 

Ul Mlk.e ('hank o.vld Ihmunr. !)hl-
"Thl~ first piny by Ms. Va- IUkl:! UOIhi. SU!oBIl Inou~. SuYn 10-

mashlw, wntten under a k •. Alberto Iww:. Jim l\h~. Letlth 
f P

'- h ' Klnl, Clyde KlUt_u, Dana l.(Oe. s.. 
Rocke eller llIywng t In chlko ~nny I,ft', Kim Mlyorl, JOIIe 
ReSidence gront, is most ar- ~r'fO, Jaruce U)'l!m~. KIm Varrut
proPri81C (or U5 to open on 1'1(', Ktant You", 

JAPANESE COOKBOOK for SANSEI 

"KOKORO" 
It is nollo seek somelhing rare. bullO enjoy whal 

is in season. It is leaming how to present whal is 

Shun al ils besl 

II IS lhe a""ude. m1l1dfulness and lhe elaborale 
care. This is "Kokoro". 

ORDER FORMI---------------

Name 

Addrss 

City, Stale, ZIP 

0 - I ,., 0 _ n &Jshl 0 _ III S/Ul 0 _ IV KoIulro 

SEND $I . !'fR BOOK TO: 

MalaD Uwale , 110 No. San Pedro 
los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
BOOK I AJI-NQT AVAILABLE NOW 

New Year's Eve," said dlT'ec- "As un added element or 
lor Mako. "o-men is many the New Year's Celebration. 
things .. 8 comedy. u nos- sakeandsushlwillbeserved 
talgle moment, 8 bittersweet to help bid farewell 10 the old 
farewell to our past nnd year and usher in th~ new," 
present descriptions of ou.... said admmistrator Norman 
selves. a-men means Mask; Cohen. "And the man who 
In each general" Mask must will whip this aU up is none 
be given away to reveal the other than our artistic direc
awakening of a cultural spi.... tor and director of a-men, 
II .. which then yields sto.... Mako. Where he will find rhe 
ICS of romnnce, history, fan- time may be the best mys
tasy. nnd dance. \Vhen (). tery of the year," Cohen 
men bows her head, tears added. 
now through her shadow. The masks, a most 1m po .... 
Bul when her face lifts, one tant pan of the production, 
S(."eS her celebration ().mell are designed by Chizuko Ni
lS about the bftmg face." shimura and will be made by 

The Gardena resident is Nishimura, Chris Yamashita 
the Hurd woman to be and ana Chang. 
awarded a Rockefeller Ploy- Music forO-men was com-
wnung Grant by EWP, and posed by: 
just returned from Brazil Alan t"\!l"\lIanl, C'oMtRC AM and 
where !ihe researched a R~II TalWo. who W\ll jtlln W\rh 

muslalns J»nny Yam.nolO. Omru 
forthcommg novel about the Yokotake and Wendel W1l1l11mJ II) 

Japanese immigratIOn to ~rfonn on SIIIIItt 

that country, Tickets for the special 
Joirung ''Once Upon In New Year's Eve opening and 

America" and "Pomts of De- sushi party are SIO.50, On 
panure" and "Sunnyhop" in Jan. 1. O-men JOins the 
repenory, "().men" boasts repertory at reguJar prices: 
an ensemble made up of SS.SO--onSrllurdaYllt8p m • s..\-. 

many actors who may also Thul'1day anti Pnday lit 8 pm lind 
Sundlly 81 i'.JO P m. 

be seen in the other two p~ ============ 
.~-~-~-~-~-~-:-~-:-~-:-:-:=-:-=-:-~-~-=-~-=-~-:-~-:-~-:-:!!dU:CI:io:ns~Thc::v~a:;:re;,. : .....: ... III=;;B;;OO;;;;;ks;;;.h;.;.;;;e;;lf= 

THE BAMBOO PEOPLE: 
The Law and the Japanese-Americans 

by Frank F. Chuman 

. A h,slOO(.oI treo1,w !hat nHdtd to be wntttn from the 
PfOPK"ve of 0 ..Iaponew: Amencan. w,rh h,s 0'IICl 

obsHvations. II1l!rpl"ef(tllOflS one! c~ory upon the 
IrCJ9fdy 01 nxool dlsuimi~oon ond the dl9fll1y ollhow 
who Mdured .. A stmulohng work ' 

TOM ( CLARK 
A,uOClOle Juslle. of the U S SI,IIImI'II Court (r.I.) 

"AII ,I III,nI,noIlt1g study wtllch PUiS rhlS .~ItII ' Inlo 
p«spCllve The onl., booIi which I em 'emiliill' wnlCh 
rKord, lhey eO$#$ (01 other inlus llCes perpetroilld 
ogoinst tnoinlond Jopanne Americans) one! lherr d.d· 
siom. M SlN DANiEl INOUYE (O-Hawotlj 

Books obou1 cour1 cows ore ofT.n diffltull 10 reo:! 
bKouse lhe., ConlOIll 100 rnxh 'Itgalest . 1M lonq..ooge 
IJStd by ~s one! OllomlYl . 8ul Chumon has suc:cHdfll 
in Writing h.s boo/Ic ... nonlegol Ionguoge , 

HANKSAlO 
Honolulu Slor· lWllelin 

"You hove pluwed 0 s9\,licont gop III 0IiI' history 
With '(fWf carefully doc~Itd r~ It Ii hlSlory 
01 lhe tenllClOUS hopes one! dreams 01 0 portlCulcr 
ITllnoIiry group coping With ~s,slenl fOClVI'I .. 

GORDON HIRABAY ASH 
Uru • • of Albtrro 

"A worthy relereoc:. lor mow deohng wITh CIY' 
libertl~s ond humon flgllts M 

CAMERON WEHRI~Bt 
Atnericon Bot Auociotoon .Ioo..mD1 

"'The book hos helped lTd. the BlCenlenniol moft 

rn!Onlllgfui . .. 00 V ANGl Y, retired Ambouodor 

10 rhe Unit" Slates. Jo':pr~~~ ~r:= 

NOW IN THIRD P~JNT I NC 

WWIt,.td, ~ pp. I'fmct, FtIoIno,." I....,. 

" /I.. new ond line presentation 01 the .1 obstacles 
which the Joponese onmigronls 10 the U.S. ond lheir 
descendanlS mel ond OVI(COOII." JAMfS C. PURCEU 

Son Froncism Publuh."Int .. Drl IoU,. Cahf 1l00P,,(c '129) 

. r-~;ia~-;;-FE~roJ-;:~~;E-;;-A;;F-;I;N-;;-

SPECIAL BULK RATE I JACL-Japanesc Amnican Rescuch ProlKI 

TO jACL CHAPTERS I' c/o Midwesl JACl Office 
)41) N. Clark St .• Chicago, III 60640 

Order Now as Chapter Gifts I Pleasa send me copy(s) of Frank Chuman's 

at InsraJlacions , for Public "The Bamboo People" at (he sp«iaJ nue of $10.9) pIUI)) 

Relations, and Presemation 

to All Schools and Libraries 

• 

One Case of 8 Books 

'Bamboo Pcople'--$72 
ph>! Sh,pp"', 

centS fur ma.iJing and handling per book . 

Nom' ____________________________ ___ 

Add~ __________________________ __ 

City , Sn.le, ZIP _____________________ _ 

Make ChKk or Money Order payable (0: )ACL-)ARP. 

Amount EncloKd: $ 

• Herbert Nicholson. re
nred Quaker minister, pub
lished Ius TREASURE IN 
EARTHEN VESSEl.S (1639 
Locust St., Pasadena 91106. 
$3) several vears 81ZO. 

Author and his wife dedi· 
cated a lifetlme working 
with persons of Japanese 
ancestry-to Japan prewar, 
With evacuees Ul {he deten
tIon centers dunng the war 
and postwar in Japan untiJ 
their retirement. The anec
dotes and reooUec[ions up
lift the spirit despite the tra
vails and tribulations of the 
people they were called to 
serve. Names fa.miliar to 
JACLers - Sim Togasaki, 
Mike Masaoka, and of pe0-

ple who helped evacuees
are cited in the anecdotes 

For Nisei in retirement 
who want to wnte thelr per
sonal biography, Nichol
son's book is a tempting for
mat. It's wrinen as if he 
were talking via the type
writer-and the reverend 
shows an overwhelming 
memory for names and 
places.-H.H. 

A PRACTICAL GUIDE 
FOR IMMIGRATION 
TO UNITEO STATES _ ...... ..-.. _ .. _._*_",0..,.0_ .s-- .. _ 

.. 0< ......... II S ,_,., .... --.. 

""--

December '8. ,9n-4>_ CI1IHn 11 

KIHARA 
C. .. I .... r.-~ .... 

States and Japan. The book 
will be translated into Japa
nese and re1eased there as 
well 8S in the Uruted States. 

The tone of our book wiD 
be a positive one. It will not 
be bitter and recriminatory. 
It will address prejudice and 
discrimination, but will not 
dwell on them. It wiU reveal 
the strength of character 
and the power of the moral 
belief of our men in action in 
the field and of their families 

waiting at home. It wiUdocu
ment in detail • noble 
achievement thllt will be our 
leRacy to mankind. 

The experience of Gener~ 
als Weckerling and 11lorpe 
and Colonel Rumuasen 
have already been captured 
on tape. More than one 1,600 
MIS individuals have been 
personally contacted and 
over 1,000 have responded 
with their stories and ac-
counts of their experiences. 
The process i.! contmuing as 
more names and addresses 
emerge and the grapevine 
conveys the message, "TeD 
Your Story". 0 

Cookbooks by Kay Shimizu 
NlW111$1011prtSUS1~Wttlb""M $ •• 1 (ShciNOvilel.~.EnDIQ. 
dIlt. Wood EM I Co'rr!a1 ~J a.I!U color SpIll boIRI e III .. 
.... 1111 Rntn ElM IIQPUI .. IIIlIt led. Z21 110 r-.1esIId ___ I I;fwft IIDPIS 
(hl/SlllflOltS sa 00 POd 
s .. ,.t1 •• c..:Iat ()y!wnIe toIof 0.. 50 00l III P,.,r( W, .. l1li r:J 2S _ 
... ,. .... ,... F.- ....... ~ QIIor DhIIOS S3 75 PPd 
•• 1", c .... WI. AliI. ,.... ~ WCIOOCI.U. 9'2 pp 8rq1I 0IqWl9'll gr_ 
~ ~OOPOd 

.... 1 •• c.-.. .. .n I.... CcIor.,. '11M .$I! 00 POd 

Ont .. from SHIMIZU. 19520 ScaIIInd Dr. , Sanlagl, CA9I5070 

Books from PC 
Tho Bamboo PooPo: Tho '- ond ~_. by F .. nk 

Chuman. Legal and legislative history ofthE' Japanese in 
America. A "must" for every collection. 
o Hardrover, S 1150 postpaid. (PC OfflCehas limited supply 

available on cash &0 carry basis at S 10.95.) 
Japanese American Story, by Budd Fukei. A good lol~te of Ihe 

hl .. tury "lnd cultural hertlage. One chapter by Mike 
Ma<,clok,) n..><:all"> JACl's role during Evacuation. 
o Harclco\ler. S7.40 ~Ipaid 

Nisei: lhe Quiel Americans, by Bill H(X()kawa . Popular !-U">IOry 
of Ihe Jllpanew m Ame,icll. 1869-1C)bC} 
o Hardcover, S9.4S postpaid. 0 Solkover. S4.40 ppd. 

Jan Ken Po, by Dennie, Ogawa On the twritag(' 01 Jap.ll1eSe 
Ament.)ne, in Hawaii. An e'lcellcnt introduction. 

OUT-OF-PRINT. Paperback edition due August, 1978. 
Rulemakers of the House, by Spari.. Mat-.un,)g.l-P,"& Cllen. 

An ,",Ide look .lIthe most powerful (ommillet' mtne 
Hou<.e of Rl'Pf\.'<oenYII\,t'." ba~ on Sp<lfk' .. 10· ... (·ar 
(''(perlenc€.' in thai commil1ee. (The WnOlt!)r ha~ 

autogrJphl'CI .l limited <,oppl.,...1 
o H.udco ... er. 57.40 poslp':lId. 

Camp II Block 211, by lack Ma(~oka. Daily lifl' In Internment 
C.lmp at po.,lon.1 .... ketched by a young (.u(ooni~l. 

o 5oftcovcr, $b.5S postpaid. . 
Hawaiian Tales. by Altan Beekman. Ele\'cn m.llchl('\~ ~'OflC~ 

of Ihe JapanC"C immigrant in Hdwaii 
o Hardcover. Sol. 55 po~tp.lid. 

Thundet in Ihe Rockies: the Incredible Denver Post, bv Bill 
HOl,Okaw ..... Per..onally autographl'd tOpV from Ihe ,}uthor 
to PC rl'.lder.,. PJcked With hours of enl~rlalnm~nl 
o H.udcover, S 13AO po,>lpOlld. 

Years of Infamy, by Michl Weglyn. Shocking eltpose of 
Amenc')·" concentration (amp .. a'> uncovered from 
hitherto secrel archives. 
o Hardco\ler, S 11.40 postpaid. 

1I0OI(5 IN JAPANESE 
Nisei: Kono Otonashii Ame,ik.ajin, Iran .. lalion of Hosokawa's 

"Nio;e; in Japanese by I~amu Inouye. Ideal girt for 
newcome~ to U.S. and friend., in Japan. lIbrary ~ilton. 
OS 14.2S postpaid. (Only supply in U.S.) 

America's Concentration Camps (Japan~e Iran~lation of Allan 
Bosworth· ... book) by Yukio fIAOrila. 
o Hardcover, S6.J5 postpaid. 

RECENT ARRIVAlS 
In Movement: a Pictorial History of Asian America. By Visual 

Communications, Inc.; text by Dr. Franklin Odo. Orienled 
toward schools and libraries in areas of multl-cuhur.ll and 

e thnic studies. 
o H.otIcoved25.50 postpaid. 0 Soficovo:' S 15.50 ppd. 

They ~11ed Her Tokyo Row, by Rex Gunn. Documented story 
of a '!/1Nr12 legend by a Pacific war correspondence who 
stayed with the story 10 its unimagined culmination. 
o Paperoack. $5.50 postpaid. 

NMM _____________________ ___ 

City, Slala, ZIP' ___________________ __ 

ChItdI peyeb6e 10 'PedIIc 0tIzen· 8nCIoeIId: ... -----
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Salt lake's Great in 78! THE COUNTDOWN: 30 The 1978 JACL 

J!!l0<'!~.!!2S!!!!! 
25th Biennial National JACL Convention WEEKS TO GOI 

July 17-22, 1978 • Little America Hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah 

., pc'a 
p~ople 

Govemment 
Jack Y. Kubob or Carlsbad, 

e,'(cc.-\' .p . of WoodsldelKUbata& 
Associates. a chrtl ~nng 
consu1tina finn speClJlhul18 Ul 

operabOll and construction of 
wtlter treatment facihucs. was 
appQlntoo by Go\'. Jerry Brown 
to the state waler tJatmenl 
faellit)' opennors 1Kl\'I$OI")' com· 
nlIttee. A Rep..iblJcan, the NLJeJ 
~presents professonal engtn

eel'S on the commlnee and will 
se.n-e unUl March. 1980 

Watanl I\~ 53, c~ 
rently Japanese consu1 general 
at Melbourne, ,",'as apPcllnred. to 
succeed Consul Ge.neral yu]do 
Tabmac:su at lAs ~lcs, who 
was promoted to Amba.ssador to 
KuwD.lt. Mtyagawa jOlDed the 
Fu~Jgll Ministry in 1948. and 
was asslgIled to the Uruted Na· 
tlons Japan delegation In 1956 
He has been to Australia .smce 
t 914 and LS due UllDs Angeles U1 

December. 
San FrancISCO Mayt.lr M08CXlIle 

appointed attorney U1Uan Kwok 
Sing to the CIty'S Civil service 
cornrnission.. the seat \-acared by 

attorney J.ck Chow. SUl8 was a 
fOlTl.ler human rights conunis-

Education 
Or. Rk:bard T. DIM, actllI8 dJ· 

recmr of the ethruc StudiCi pr0-

gram at Central Washington 
University, EllmstMB, was 
elected \'ICe presldent of the 
campUS kx::aJ of the Federation 
of Teachers. A Stockton-bom Ni
sei. he is 8 Sea~ JAQ. mem
ber 

The Los Angeles Urufied 
School Oistnct Asian Amencan 
Education Comm.i.s.sdl, wtuch 
meets every third Wednesday, 
announced Mas Taomo will be. 
its president for the coming 
year. EJected to two year terms 
were Glen Horiuchi and Kay 
lsbil One-year appointments 
added (0 the commission lDclude 
Gerald K. Kobota, Mltd "_ 
Mary MooD and Jea Nojiri. 
Herbert Leong is executive sec
rewy. 

Courtroom 
The HawaII Supreme Court 

has upheld the nAhl of police 10 
use helioolncrs in spolt1ng mario 
jUflna plnnts Without (irst obtB.ln
inR a scan;:h Wftrntnt. SIR I"land 
Ci.rcu1t Judge QoQest Kubota had 
~fused the defendnnt 's requesl 
In 197" 10 suppress evidence on 
grounds that helJcopterobscrva· 
tion had VIOIoIa! ttis rights 
against unre.llilOlUlble search and 
Invasion of privacy .. Toto N. 
kapwa. IlCtlfl3 city prosecutor 
for Honolulu, LS up for city coun
cil conflt11l8hQn as pennanent 
occupant or the poll 

Heatlh 
£ric ()wyana, dud" pharmlclst 

at UC H06PItB.1s·Cluucs, San 
Francisco. wu named Hospital 
PharmaC1Sl of the Year by the 
CaW"ontia SoeV!ty or HO.'lpltal 
Pharmacists for outstandUli 
contribubOnS ro the profession. 
He sen"fld on the HEW tASk 
force on the cUnica1 role of pha.r-
macist, author of an HEW publi
C8Don on ple.nn.mg for hoePIW 
phannacies and b active locally 
with the Hen.n Assn. and United 
Way. 

Sports 
Rick Hayashida, running 

back for O\8lS\11Or1.h High In 1M 
Angeles, led the school's rushing 
game tlus season With a season 
total of 49J yards. Hayashida 
camed the ball 86 tunes and fill
ished the sea!On with a 5.7-
yards-per-carry ave~ The 
runrun.g back a.IJo baod1ed the 
bulk of the puntul8 duties, kick
ing the bell 15 tInle!I for a .1..'i.6 
average. 

MusIC 
_ ""'" _1008 ..... 

Clated with the New York }an 

community, recently oompleted 
a research feUowship year at the 
Massachusetts lnst.Itute ofTcch
nology lhrough its Commuruty 
Fellows Program 1976-n. M.s. 
Narita heads a volunteer service 
organization, Universal EAst. 
which she has maintained since 
1970. The organization has vol
unteered services to many New 
York jazz: organizations and 
artists, including Da:zy Gilles
pie, An Blakely, Lionel Hamp
ton and Bob Cunningham. For
merly of long Beach, Ca. and 
now a New Yorker. Ms. Naribl is 
active Ln the JACl-

Radio U'I Tokyo's silver jubilee . . . 

Assemblyman Paul Bannai congratulates Matao Uwate and 
wife Aiko during celebration dinner of Rad10 U'I Tokyo's 25th 
anniversary. Uwate. who began broadcasting a Japanese lan
guage program in 1952. hosted the d inner at the Hollywood 
Palladium Dec. 3. More lhan 700 persons attended the even!. 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

GROUP FlIGHTS TO JAPAN 
JACL travel program 
adds So. American tour 

Headquarters or one of the Via JAL 747/GA100: Confirmed Round Trip F8I"8: S5&t. SAN FRANCISCO-A lotal 
of 21 rughts to Japan have 
been confinned for the 1918 
tTavel PTogratn,nnnounoed 
Steve Ooi, chairperson of 
Ihe National JAa.. Travel 
Commlnee. 

Due to the recent an
nouncement of the opening 
of the New Tokyo Inlema
tiona) Airport at Narita, sche
dules of flights may change 
slightly for thecomlng year. 
However, drastic changes in 
the current Ustar confinned 
flights are not anticipated 
So far (lve of the JAn 
flights are affected by this 
unoertamty where the depar
ture and arrival points are 
different Tltis difference of 
airports should be corrected 
early next year when the ~ 
vised flight scheduJe is ~ 
nounced by the airlines. 

Newesl addltioo to the 1978 
Travel Program will be 815-
day tour to South America, 
which will depan San Fran
cisco April 21 and return May 
6 via Varig AirlirEs. The ~ 
tire tour cost is tentatively 
set at 51,312 per person 
which includes airfare, ac
oomodations ., finn elMs h0-
tels. surface transportation, 
EngUsh-apeaking guide •• 
sightseeing m each city. one 
tour escort, some Continen
tal breakfast! and one de-Iuxe 
dinner party. For a copy of 
the itinerary. p~ contact 
Mich Mizushima at National 

Asian Assn. of Utah 
elects Mitsunaga 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah
Attorney Jimi Mitsunaga, 
president of the local JACL 
chapter, was elected presi
dent of the Asian Assn. of 
Utah, 8 new group oom· 
pri.sed of representatives 
(rom: 

Chine-.: c:ommunhy, vtetMmeIe 

Friendship Assn.. Lao Community 
Assn.. Korean Amencan Society 01 
Utah. PhilIppino Amcncans of Utah 
and Amencan In<<K::hlnete Aun. 01 
Utah. 

With an estimated 13,000 
Asians in the state, among 

JACLAuthorl7.ed RelAil Tra- Group No. Depart From D_ 
vel Agen... 1- Lo. Angeles/San Francisco Apr OS-Apr 26 

Sacramento Chapler wiU 4- Loa Angeles Apr 190Ma)' 10 
administer another Bummer S- Vancouver Apr 01-Apr 24 
tour to Europe. Encouraged 6- Los Angeles May 6-Mliy 21 
by the success of I .. fl-I 7- San ~-~---•• ,,~......, May 22.,/..,llS 
lour Insl June. Tom Okubo. 8- Loa Angeles June 2IhIutl0 
Sacramenlo JAa.. lravel 10-- San Francisco Jut 24-AIIII.21 
chainnan.lndlcated the lOur 11- Loa AngeIes/Son Francisco Jut 2S-Ang 22 
will be revi8ed and unproved. 12- San Francisco Jut 31-Ang 31 
For further infonnatioo. <:on- 14- Loa AngelesJSon Francisco Sop 04-Sap 2S 
tact: Tom Okubo. P.O. Box IS- San Francisco Sop 24-Oct 16 
22386. Sacramento, CA. 95822 17- San Francisco Oct ~ 215 
or call (916) 422-8749. 18- Loa AngelesJSon Francisco Oct 02-()ct 23 

In addJtion to the Euro- 21- San Francisco Oct 16-Nov DIS 
Dean tour, Sacramento will 2.J..-. San Francisco Nov 21·Dec 18 
administer a caribbean Tour 24- San Francis<Xl Dec 2IhIan 09 
via Norwegian CAribbean 
Lines. depornng May 12 Via GA/l00: Confirmed 
fromF1orida.Thecrulser.. 9- Cbicago 

_ T~ F.,.: 5721)' 

Jun 2S-.lut16 
tures four ports of can at Hai-
ti, Puerto Rico, Virgin Is- Via Pan Am 7471GA 100:CoriIJtmed AoundT~F.-e:I684· 

lands and Dominican Repu- I~ Loa Angeles A1III12-Sap 02 
blic before returning to 20- Loa AnAeI.. Oct Ol.()ct 22 
Miami on May 20. The price 22- Los Angeles-Honolulu Stopover Oct H,·Nov DIS 
will vary according 10 the VIa JAL Charter: Q)nIirmed Round TM""': S59!r 
passenge ... • originating 16- Chicago Oct 02.()ct 22 

point. The . price includes AIgh" ~ 0Ilt1e Ai_: ~ 
round mp 8Jrfare from your 9-- San Francisco 
hometo~ and ~ cost of In San Francisco 
the cnnse. All Il1terested 7'""7' 

Jun 19..Iut 09 
Oct 02.()ct 23 

JAa..ers should 0001""" Tom 
Okubo. 

Schedule and application 
lDrms for the flJahti are now 
available to all JAn mem
be", throuoh the chaDler. dis
trict offioes. nationa) head
quarters or an authorized 
retai1 travel agenl (ID be) list
ed in the PC advertisement 
Jan 6-(3). 

U_S. TV interested 
in Andes ruins 
YOKOHAMA- An Ameri
can 'IV company has offered 
to cover all expenses for an 
exploration of ruins near the 
Brazilian-Peruvian border 
DOrth of Cuzco by Yoshiharu 
Sekino, 28, medical student, 
who has been in-&-out of the 
area on three occasions 
since 1971. NASA satellite 
pictures of the area also 
have raised the interest of 
archeologists and other ex· 
plore.... 0 

GENERAL INFOAMA1"1ON 
AIr 'are 1.tIecM Aug I. 1977) IndUr:tesrvund t/1I. S3arpon~1U 

and S20_ JACl Dnenistf1llrw lee, AduIlItId d1iId MatI..",. prb on MY. 
Inlanls 2)'Nt dd. 10'IIt 0' ~ ~ I .... 

AU. FARES. OATES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

....... tnt ~NgII'dIrng'" NllkNiJAQ. T __ Cc:irTwrIIM P*'- or 
dIIc:fII:Ifw. 'Milt II" CII a.ecn ~ at NIIcnII JAQ.. ~ 17e5&8ar SL. 
San Ft • ..-:». C'A 1M 113 (415--e21-6225) 

"Qww~n:l.dI1CU'd~"" ..... JAO..idi ...... 0111 .... lRlmIY 
wry dIpW d G en I"U"ItIw- of ~ ..,-s. 

• Infonnatlon Coupon 
Mall to any JACl authorized travel agent. d1apter lnIV<I4 
chairperson Of p<eSidenl. JACL Regional otIIca Of ID: _I JACLTrwwl 

17&5 _ St.. Son F...a-, c.HI. IN,15 

Sand me Informalion regarding 1978 
Narl JACL Aighis. aopocIaiiy Group tI __ _ 

Name 

Add~ss ____________________________ _ 

City. SIal •. ZJp ________ _ 

Day Phone _____ _ Chap'ar __ _ 

the purposes listed include C 
establishing representatioD lassified r-------------------------
in local and state ~ ....,Th,;:.:;p,;c;;C;;"':;;.,;::' .. ;;;R.:: " :: . ;. . ;;,0~ "..:::::. =' ·1 $ co iE 0 
levels, assisting Indochinese pe4"WOfd S3m101mumperlflsertlon 3'l1o a ~ i !{ ;;; 
refugees and 901ving prob-- dI$OOUnlilumecopyappears 4 hrnes "2~,," ~'.,. 
lems of Pacific Asians in Payment In adVance unlul pror Cfedrl.. It" ~ 

has been established with our ofIlce ~ ii . _ • 
gene~. N ~ . 

• Career Opportunity "6:e .. 
Beer no. 1 drink ~. ~. 
TOKYO _ Beer hall replaced sake u ACCORDING TO the .... bor J>e.. :;' ~ 
the OI)untry'. leadlna be\'erage, aeo men! S24.000 I. what It t.kell~ i . 
conhng to 'Iguret released by the- average ramlly of rour 10 live ~ '2. 
beer indU5tTy. JII(lIInt"Se In 1975 comfortably. If you are 001 mak· R ~ 
coruumtd an ali-time r«:ard or 3.946 at leul this much. call me aboula ~ ... 
billion literl of beer. while sake sale$ m.""iemenHraln~ position .. (oJ 

were 1,674 billion Iilel'l . letJ lhan half Hlroe Birch, (21J) 779-5757 : 1 
lhe tota.! of beer utes 'is.. ~ 

t YOU ARE A"'L·W·AYS"A WINNER AT t ! t 
t RA~~~~ As low 05 $20 t I • ! 
f· HOTEL Spocious Rooms t I !( 

Kitchen Units I 1 

f Nishi'u Bro,. o",1opment Pool f I ,- t" to .~=-
Down"hNm Las Vegas: (100) ~241 (TolI ..... J ' I - , 

. _. I 
I 
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